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tr~ the: Tr.ble 1, it is ev1~f!nt that 40·27 perc~nt 

oi ttP. total rret of the .t.·our ~istricts eOB!es into the pictttre• 

This t.rer., :pert .froM~ 100 words o! Ct~eutta ~1 ty :;,on.prises in 

all 56 rolioe stations, 105 MOd 4714 Towns & villages respect-

1 velr. The di stribu.t1ons o.4. ;:>olio(· stations towns and Yillag\)s . 

in t~t: district:=" are as iollows• 

-.... ,. ....................... -- .._..._ ..... _. ........ __ ........._.._....,..,............_ ........................... ·-·-
I;istricts Jwaber J?erc nt age •o-ttf Perc~n .. IO•Of Pereea.. 

01 ._, t• 
.... ~>. o.L' tolice l'own ta.ge of Yill•c• tace •t 

Sta-tion. Towns Till•c•· - -- I ·--·1--- --·- ·--.... .... ---·-··· .. ~- . •• 

C~lcuttc,;, - - l O·D6 - -
Hotu:uh ll 19·64 27 25.71 1000 21·21 

i;ooghly lP. 21.-13 14 13·33 9ll 17-33 

24 .i!&r&an: s 33 A·93 63 oo.oo 2803 59.41 

·.rotul 56 loo.oo 105 100·00 4714 loo.oo 

• 

- ........... PSAS ----------....---------· _, ___ ......._._.....__... • .__.-..--...... I --- • ----

3· 
It is t.;.V1dent !rOll£ the Tabls- 2 that out ol' 223 

___ ..._ ........ .:-·....-..... ·--·-·-· -·---------·------···--------·-·--·-·----.. ·-·--..... , -·-·-S· cesus o! Inoi& 1971. Rttte Table 41: Area, rrouse ~ popul~t1on, 
series ~2, :~est Ben&al: Gener&l Tables, .Pr:rt IIA, New Delhi, lt?J 
paper 13. 
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urbB!l units in the State of Wi' st. Bengal 105 ~re recorded 

within the ere a under exf!..mLllation. In terrm o£ percentage, 

it works out to 47 .. og, whereas as regards ru.ral u.nits out 

o.t 41~392* 6 VUlz,ges, 4714 villages come under scrutiny i.e. 

only 11.39 percent o! the total· It suggests tberef'o~·e, 

that the area tmder invest :Lgation has more of urban 

concentration tban rural. 

Tbe eircum~l'tmce !!H4'! be divided into four 

and South w(>stern. The district Howrab end Rooghly eorre:?pond 

roughly to the Sottth western and !forth We stern st.ctors 

respectivelv. ~hile Nor·tb Eastern and South Eastern 

comprise the major part o! twenty four parganna district 

and whole of Calcutta district. The Routh western sector Kts 

between Latitude 22°12' ~na 22°48' in the Korth, and its 

eastern most and testernmoet extrernit1es are 82°23' and 

8?0 Sot tongiidues respectively· The sector North Western 

lies roughly between the latitudez 22°39• &: 23°01• in the 

Borth. The eastern most extrem:Uy oi' this portion is Ii.lt!rked 
0 

by 88°301 eBst Longitu~e c~d we~tei'll.iiost extremity by 78 3C' 

\test longit\idE':. The s~ctors North Erstttrn ana South Er,.stern 

fall netween 23°011 & 23°501 North Latitudes l!Uld 87°30' and 

aa0 50' soutb tongttuaes raspectivel.r•7 

-~--..-~-·-· ------.. ·---·-----------·----·-MICIMWII- •......-:--A-1--1-M-
6. As &bove. 
1 • "Physical a~_p,qt;r• · iP 4.* ~ rict come's Han a book, 196J. census 

of rnata ca.J;ct!t;~a,, p_p.-, • 
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The boundaries ot the South western Sector is both 

natural rilld artificial· Because the base of the triangle lies 

in the north bounded by the southern borders of Borth western" 

Sector vis. Arambagh and Serampur sub Division o! the Hoogbly 

district while south- wester~ and South !~stern arms are 

bordered by the rivers Hoogbly & Bupnarayen respectivelY• The 

eastern side o! the Borth Western sector 1 s bounded by the river 

HoolhlY which :separates this region f.L"Oll! Rsnaghat SUb Division 

of Nadia district and Barra.ckpore sub division of Twenty :tour 

.Pargltll&S• On the south, it is limited by the borders of Howrah 

district wber{ as the Northern ana Western portions are borCiered 

by the major portions at poJ.aba •nd Dodpur police Station and 

parts of 'raralteshwar & Kbane.kul Police station cf Hoogbly district 

respectively. 

The Sectors North Eastern a south Eastern which are 

constituted by Calcutta and 24 2arganas districts, of wbicb 

Twenty rour parganas has the major contribution. The Western and 

to a some extent the south westem borders of ther~ Sedbra are 

boundeo by the river Hooghl.y. In the North, it is lim1tea by the 

iOlice Station B1jpur & Habra ( major portion of these two police 

stations) o! the district of 24 Paraan~s while the Eastern border 

is limited by tbe portions of Baduria,Hasnabad, Basttrbat, 



Sandeshkheli Police station, and the Soutb E,astern and 

sou.th are bounded bythe Police Stations of 24 Parg811f:' s viz. 

Basent1, Kulteli, & Mathurapur. 

the South Western sector which bls between two 

river system v;1z. Hooghl y end Rupnararan,. and intereseoted 

by namaaor, is o flat alluvial plain with drainage towards 

southern and south eastern tirectiona. Beca11se o! these 

con!igurations the tract 1s devided into three district 

region via• (l) Eastern tracts formed by Hooghly and 

Suaswati river system (2) central tract - a product of 

»amador and its tribu:taries. 4 (3) l'estem tract which 

is tormed by the rivers Dama.dor and B.Upnarayan. 

This part o.f the region·, in addition to 

above mentioned river system is traversed by nemeroue branches • 

Mention be made oe . .Bali, .RajgaDJ, sankrall • Sijbaria and 

Champe.kbal.s in respect of Hoogbly rtvert a Madaria, Banspat1, 

Galghata, BekShikhel. ete. etc. partMtd.na the rivera 

»amador and Rupnarayan.8 

__ ...,....___........ • Uti_.-. a M M ... .-:..._....._..._.._...._. __ , _____ ....,._ d l b ...... BP?2il - ·-

8. District Census Hand book \ Howrah 
census of Inola 1961. C.i\l.eutta, Physical aspects 7. 
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fhe North-western sector is characterised by flat 

alluVi a1 plain intersected by a number or rivers and streams. 

Howrab, the l.P.nd of this re£ion may be diviaed into two 41vi siens. · 

vie· (a) Upland (bJ .PlalJ:h fhe western corner o! this region 

( i'olaba, DADPUR p.S.J· fo.rms the uplMCI which 1a somewhat 

rocky. fhe remaining portion is either low lYing or disc 

shaped iJepr•sston so that they t'ozta extensive marshes. 

The river system in this part o:t· th!: region inclufles Hoocbly, 

Dfimador, J)Waraltesbawar, Mundeshwar etc. and a large number of 

baUer streams • .&mong the streaJns, mention be made o! Behu.la 

the Kons Jc,di the Kuntinadi, the Saraswati the laushiki t 

the Kana Dbllador, the Manaarie, the Beria etc. The river Hoogbly 

is l\higable• Qn both Sides Of thiS river Urban centres have 

developed. Damador on the otherb~nd is not navigable rather 

t·t is f6Blous tor its notoriety as causing i'requent devastating 

floods. It also changes its course quite often. ot late, the 

river has been tcillied with the help ot· Damador Va.lley Corpration 

ProJec:t.9 

In the South Eastern ~ Hortb Eastern sectors, Booghly 

river !lows along the western boundary. Bidyadbari t which 18 

connected with Hooghly by Tollyts nullab has ac1rcu1tous course. 

It passes throu.gb Ba.sirbat in the east and thence turns south east 

_ ........ _.... _______ ...._..._._ ·-·--- .... ----~~--,-·-·-------·----
9· District census H.an<l book. Hoogbly Census of Ind.i.e. 1961 

Calcutta. Physical aspects PP• IX, XI· 



and Joins Matla Just above carmin&• The .P1ali is a subsidiary 

river which connects Didyaobari with .Matla• In tbe North Eastern 

61reet1on1 tbe .:..rea is traverssed by several rivers such as 

JeJnuna, Nawa1, south, .?adba end GobinCJ8kha.li· Of' which only 

J'8ll1Una is BtiV!gable· The cbie! navigable river in the south &astern 

portion is Hoogbly which is joined by sevectt~ small tr1butar1es 

such a.s (1) the Katakbal1, (2; The .Balarampur (3) NUakhal 1 

(4) Khotakbal1 (SJ Haroa (6J Diamond Harbour creek. Furtber this 

part of the Jregion is characterised by several channels e.g. 

1\.arpis Khali, Tengra Khali in Kulpi Police Stntioo, Ma.grahat Khal 

Kaorapum.tr, LakShmiknntr:pur, Sangrempur Satpukur, Banstobla, 

Ghugudanga, Gun<lakat a, Andarmenik etc. etc. The .Mugrahat Kbal 

an(J K~orapuku.r Kha.l ADt! principal trade routes in the South E~ stern 

(11rect1on. Intact all the kha.ls 1n tb1a region have connections 

1d.tb the Hoogbly rtver so that trade with Calcutta is possible 

through there river routes. 

The whole o:r South Eastern and North Eastern Sectors 

form an unbroken alluvial plain. the lend slopes here and there, and 

i'orms low swsnps. These parts of the region do not have higb 

el1vstion. The •estern pari of the Basirhat subdivision which 

1s under consideration in this study is only raised Slightly. 

The southern part of this region consists entirely of a series of 

low hying bns1ns sloping inwards from tbe river ba...'lks .10 
·-- IL ~W I I - _._ - I II d F--··--·-

l.O. District census Hand book, 24 parganaa. 
Census !n.d1a l96l~,~zetter (Apponlix I) pp .l-23· 
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Ltn <.tppresaiye summer, plenty of rainS :ma sultry 

conditions are ·the salient features of this region. SUDllnGr 

starts from Marfh and continues upto the end of September, 

itainy season which h.::s a Vfi1l1 long spell commences .trom 

June and lingers upto tbe middle of November in two distinct 

p bases. The first phase begins from June and goes upt to 

Septe~eber• z;u.ring this phase, there is a widespread rain 

caused by tbe SouthWest Monsoon. The second phase wbioh 

commences .frotJ September end and ends in November is helped by 

the retre&ti.D.a monsoon. Tho whether is very humid due to high 

moisture content in the air· Howev~r, the intensity varies with 

dif:t:arent se~so.us. It is lowest Curing summer evening :and appres1-

vely h!i;;h during rainy season. Tbt: temperature range~ from 

8°C miaimQin to 42°C rnaximua during the whole rear. The average 

annual rainfall recorded in th1s11 region ranges trom 1560 mm 

to lS90 mm. 

By the third quarter of the Bineteenth century, a general 

system of R&.1lway was establisbtHS in this region. The South Western 

part is traversed by two broad gauge Railways vie. Eastern :aauway 

11. Table II. Physical Aepeets d: location .• In census liD of India 
1971• Part Y.A&JJ3,. series 22; Calcutt• 1975 .• pp,.2 • 
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and South Eastern aaill?ay ( formerly called as B·B·R·J • 

In nddit1o:o this pert is also provided with sube:rban 

Railway netit'Ork which bas a stretch t.apto Kharagpur from 

Howrah Junction • As regards Borth ~s~ean an~ SOuth Eastern 

part o! t be region, it may be stated that those areas b&e 

been traverseil by the network of ..sastern Railway which has 

its teunintts at tbe seal<lab Station ot Calcutta-. .In atld1t1on 

these parts are provided with Suburban RaUway system as well 

Tbe North Eastern part is traversed trom South fest to 
\ 

Northrtise by central ~action of the .clast er.n Railway and from 

West to the nast by Barasat .Basirbat line. C~lcutts Jessore 

Rotil runs perallel to the centrAl section o:C East em aa1lrJay. 

South £astern part has railway connections tor pl~ces upto 

»1smorul Harbour, Jludge .auage, canning Laksh1 Kanta.pur in 

several directions in the south • .For all these places except 

Budge Budge which is a te:dllinal point situ.ated about 16 mUes 

from Calcutta 2re nonindustri3l in nature. Sonarpur &. 

Baruipur are· very important Junctions in the south while 

1mpQrtc.nt junctions in t be liort h are Dwn Dum t Barrack:pore ., 

Iiaihat1 t o.nd in the 11orth East direction is Habra~ 

Id.t:e wise, the liorlh r;estern pr.rt is also 

provided with Rtdlwa.y lines. The main lines (b1·oad gauge) 

o! East~r.n Rail\1ays run through its entire length 1'rom 

Sow.th to North vJbile !rom the junction ot Seorapbuli and single 

broadgeuge 1ines runs upto Tarakesbwar. Howr~h ~mta ~ine was 

opened initaa:Lly upto DoiJjur· which was subsequently- extended 
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r1gbt upto Atnta. Howrah stt.tion is the tez:minal point for all 

thestl lines in this section .. Several important bridges have since 

been constl1 lleted ·tQ provide connections between Rowrah and Caloutto 

so as to b:cing the h1ntcrl.-nd closer to Calcutta. 

Originally, the Sou.tb western part was proviaed 

with only three major roads Vi£.. Old Bene-· as Road, Grand Trunk 
12 

&oad, nnd Crisso Trunk ,itO ad • I1.t pre sent th1 s sect 1oft of the 

region is provided 1:vith good network of H.igh wars and Feeder 

ioaos, S1;...11arly ,. there were eight importr:mt roads in the north 

Eastern and North western parts of the region in the nineteenth 

centl.lr}'• The roads were G·'·UOAtJ, Jessore Road, Orissa Trunk: Road 

at .iud.ge iucge Ro&6, Divnond Harbour Road, Visbnupur Road t TaM 

Boaa, Cosnipore 2nd vum Dum Roed, B·rrnekpowe 'l\runk Road, 

Akrar Metia :Buruz aoed etc. tlany more roads bave since been et1ded 
, 

r,nd Stu"11e National High ways have been constructed to prOVide 

better communication i'a.cill ties in this part of the region. At 

present the region has a ver :f good network of National ond Statt: 

Highways reint'orced by several :feeder roads ell. over this region. 

The »orth western Sector 1s also provided w1tb good netwo~·ks. 

11lmost in the midt'ile running uon.g the whole J.ength, the river 

Hoogbly provides an easy means of commun1c·t1on for all the 

ir .. portant torllls end vUlages along 1t s bsnks on both sides 

i'ron1 Ilorth to South with Calcutta. 

__._,_ ........ .,., ____ • ._ ____ ,_ •• _. ____ • ______ . ._....... - ......... , ____ 1_1 ~-·--·---··----· --J---·-.. 
12. f.1ajor RaJ.pb srayth J Statistical 4 Geographical aeports 

ot 1'w~tyfou.r Per&anas. 1857 PP· 
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Beeau.se of these extensive 1:retworks (Railways t 

Roads, givers, cennals etc. etc) there is a lot or interaction 

between Calcutta and different urban and J.'"ltral centre3, and 

this trend is increasing Clay by day. An idea of 1nterGct1on 

( in one 61rect1on. onl'' J can be for. ed from t be volume o! 

60ll'!£ittters that the city receives dally. It is estimated that 

rou.gbly b~lt' a million commuters come to Sealdah, Ho;;~rah end 

different vantage points of Calcutta by usillg different modes 
13 

of conve ynnc e daily. 

~i tb th€ develo;m:ent o! extensive Railways and 

.Road net works, ana good comu.nication fac1l1 t1 en, rural areas 

adjuoini.ng calcutta cr.me still closer to Calcutta. The entire 

area. ~s thus brought into contact with calcutta sincH the 

secont! hdf of nineteenth century• Such contects , ·therefore, 

resUlted considerable interaction between Calcutta and its 

lm!i.!edtate hinterland. In tbe: process, there.lo.t.·e, certain urban 

centres such ns .Bally, Ulbcria, Rowreb in the Sou.tb Western 

part o! the res;ion, serCJllpore 1D tbe Nortb itesteru region, ana 
:tlbatpara, Bal"all::!k':c r, Barrackpore 1n t h~ .No1 .. t h EaStern region 

ana .Budg.e Budge. canning Dir.mond !Lrbour, .Bcruipur etc. in the 

south Eastern region .. ,e~ developed which were mainly dependent 

on C~cutta mart • .Production of the~e u.rban centres dependedt 

-~ ....... •• _. ___ ........... ......._, .. !U.,_, ------ IL ,..,.., ··-- ........... .__._..,. 

13. Green L. & :Dut ·t ,A. Special agencies in !>let no politan 
Calcutta - A comparative. study Ce.lcutt(. 1967. p. 
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upon the demands ot the whole sale traders in Celcutta, 
-. 

aDd 1t was not related to the deman<is o1 the local population· 

Cons·equeutl3' tbere:lort.:• unlike other metropolis, Calcutta 

as well as these towns developed more i.&to commer06nl 

ee.ntres rather than industrial. town • Neverthelss, it is this 

area which also witnessed the development o! the mago·r share 

o:f indust-ries via"' mil,ls snd t actortes of the state end contained 

the bulk of ilrball popu.lati.on as well* 

The best technique foz: describing urban interaction is 

that which depicts gronth. Population aad a.raa. when taken 

together represent the g00<1 begin1n,g and a handy tool for the 

purpose. Ususlly an urbeniztd aggregation 1s so characterised 

tbat it includes all the co.ntigt.lous territory but that bas 

been heavUy peoplett than a certain critical density. fh1s 

denmty level is sucb that it exceeds the maximwn limit ohich 

can sustain a popul.&t1on 0 t su.bsiatence ~evel by JDere tilling 

tbe land so that the majority of \"JOrktnei seek employment in 

occupations which are other tbro agricuJ.tu.re. 

Generelly n e1'ty grous by several thousands of populations 

inhabiting each sq~a.are kilometer of l.and at its per1pheny and 
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1!' an original urban centres grows beyond sev{'ral n.'ellion 

persons, it neeessitaties the development of st'atel.llte sub 

centres .. USllelly, these centres wUl be developod with aU 
(;... 

possible urban amenities, end rJill inh~it peopl.e \7ho bave 

urbaniieys o1' living .• Moreover, 1:! there is no physical 

such centres td.ll develop i.n all d1rect1bons from the centres 

From the centres thils developed, tbe influence o1l.l radiate in their 

neighbouring areas as well•VtJu&l.y such influence will be fei t 

Jntzeh along the raillines, lllSin roaas, mportt.nt servics etc. The 

villages located in those net works wUl have urban potentialities. 

Hence to exr.mine the process of llrbenization nnd 

growth, a& well as the urban potential of ell the rural areas 

arountl calcutta city, it is essential tbat ne must know. 

(a) the demogrc.pbic and .5eographic.al background of t be 

area under stul!!y. 

(bJ the <levice end methods to assess the urban 

potential of the ooral p~aces. 

For the pu.rpose ot demographic analysis, lt 1s 

necess. ry to obtain information available .from sources on the 

.t'o~lOt7ing (l.J l?Opulatio:a (2; Origin ot .eopul.ation 4 movan~nt, 

(3J Occupation and industrial· structure, (4J Households ete. etc. 

As it is env:tsa.gea in thi$ project to rely on aata available in 

census and other pub~isbed secondary sources only~ it bas been 

dacitied in connection \71th tbe demo1rapbic analysis, only the 

follomag variables be cono16oroa. 
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1; Density (2) sex ratio ot the Population 

(3; Percentage of 11 terates (4J Percentages o! total 

male workers to total male popUlation (S) percentage o! total 

male populat1onJ(5) Percentage ot ·total female workers to make 

worke:.r:ss, (6) Proportion ot' ·total oorkers in .Vrimary sector 

ot .Soonomic activities to the total workers in Secondary rnd 

rent1ary sectors of iconottdc a.ct1vi ties (7 J .Pereerltage of total 

Scchedu.led caste and scheduled Tribes population to total 

population of the aRea• 

It bas been e1so envisaged to studyP spatially at one 

point ot time only i.e. J971. However, for the purpose of 

del~mating the growth process through differe~t points of time 

reintol.'Cement ot 4ata from other secondary sources wUl be 

resortea to as anCJ ooen necessary. 

As the earli.er stu<ly ( Appendix IIJ r{:Veeled clearly that 

Ce~cu.tta city has maxtmu.m iJlflut:nca u.pto 32 miles • the area w1th 

Calcutta city as the CPSe is tbere1ore divided into concentric 

~ones of three mUes each • The last zono is hoaever of tr1o 

miles radius the demographic vatiables as stated earlier have been 

worked out for each concentric zones 1'or rural and urban 

sepn·.·ctely• Because it is presumed that i;hestt variables \?Ul. 

have difl.ert.nt behcviou.r as they move IJ!lay from tbe city. o.r, 1n 

other words it has been hypothesised that distance gradient wUl have 

a clear bearing on the selected aemographio variables • It is 



It is assw:ned t heretore t that as these v ~ riables ot tb e 

oentres come nearer the city they will beh.-ve like that o! tbe 

city itself and sas the placos go anay m&rtt 8lld m.ere from tbe 

city t thei.r behaviour will be quite dif't'erent from that, 

o±' the cttt• J:;gatn these sets of vari&bles nill be examined 

J.:or rural lilld urben plr .. ces sepfratelr, ns it is presumed that 

these cetegories have .different behaviour in this respect even 

1! t.hey arc 1n the satne tlistance graClient. It is also importent 

that the two Ctitegories should be cxtllMned sept:rptely 

in order to ascertain the interllction pattern. t>t.tween calcutta 

and those places,as well cs to deterzu1nc the urban pot€nt1at1es 

of the rural areas around the city. 

For tbe purpose o! understanding the influence ot 

or the core region over 1 ts in:l!Lediate hinterland, the aata 
(1 .e. QOtlsus <lata) noed to be subjecteO to various statistical 

tests so as to accept or reject our hypothesis ,. Sui~ble statis

tical techniques h~~ve been employed whenever these omt felt 

:rel.evc-..nt aDd necess:.cry. lror inst&nce, as tnodemieat1on o! rural 

areaa (village, is a step towards ~rbanization, so tar assessing 

the urban poteutia.J.ittes of the rural. ar~as around Calcutta, it 

has been considerc.d necessary to find out at the ou.tset, 

howttNr the villages around Calcutta are modernised. This 

idea csn be formed from the data wbicb pertain to amenities 
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ava.Uable to each o.f tbesf: villages 01 tht: region. These dat& 

are t:vailr:ble i'rom the District census Hand books. But it is 

to be noted tht.t all the items concerning Eodern amenities 

4o not have the same significances. I-1oreove-r·, these information 

do uot give quantite.tiv~ dnd€'rstend1ng. Hence !'or the pu.rpose ot 

conve~tting these 11.format1on into quantitative form t the iaportance 

or each itSD has been deci'-'ea :.tpon and then with!n each itan 

dit'tert'lnt ini'ormation regsrding aneni ties have been assigned different 

weights according to the 1mportcnce o.nd relevance of those subiteos. 

In the present study, t~tal nu~bcr of £Ural uits 

appear to be about five thousand. This is t~o large a f igu.re, and 

1t has therefore, been decided !or tba sa.ke of convenience as 

r1ell as 1nv1ew o£ the time eonstr. ints, to rely ·on S&mple 

villages onl,y. Jiccordingly t\·;enty percent vlllnges from each 

concentric zones has been selected by ~1ng. For the purpose, 

the vill<..ges in each couoentric zones ar~ ageangecl according to 

their po1:lce stations in a c.locktlise f.ushitm, end from encb such 

~rangements then ever.vlifth villace has been piottea up. For each 

such villages, th.en on the basis of t:!men1t1es scores, tbe c~ulative 

1n~ex is derived. 

s~mple villages are tbeo ranlced in nccordanee with their 
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technique. In this respect, it has been aseuued 1f the 

correlation coefficients give a fO:or relationship b~tween the 

size of the settlement and the quantity of amenities 

availtible therein, then tbe potential of urball development 

as envisaged is established. Jloreover, it 1s further assumed 

that the values of correlation coefficients will be positive 

rnd thes<- nill depez1d on the distr:nce gradients • 

.__,..~--··I_ tiiL$1 .IIJ •• LIMJ ._.,,_ Ultrl......._~-----·-1 ----- I ·-

the 1 tems much as 11ducat1on, 1!ed1cal. !Uectr1c1 ty, t.'Qter 
Sup:)ly, Transport1t.li1{ facilities & COII:Imttnicat1on have been 
selected. Except fo .. : cot:Ii.unicatio.o, in case- or all othE!l." 
items the cumulative index is derived by summtng u.p the 
scores tor each suo ite~ within the main !tern• In. case of 
eommunicr,tion, the highest score is recordet! for the 
pu.rpose ot obtnining the curntllative index. The values 
assigned to eacb sub items under th-e main items are as 
follows; 
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I,. Educa.tton 

(lJ No f acili.t r ... 0 score 

(2) .rrtmary school .... 2 ft 

(3) !4iddle school 4 ft. 

(4) Uigbar SeconC!ary - 6 tt 

(5) College eyv. ... 16 tt 

TI - . f.~edical 

(l) No f aaili ty .. 0 Score 

(2) Dispcnsd!ry -· 2 " 
(3) l~Cfl/.PUC -- 4 tt 

(4) HospitaJ. a u 

III Eleotric1 t.V 

(1" No f' e.oili t.v - 0 score ..,. 
(2} Wi tb tacUi ty - 4 R 

IV Water supply 

(l) Bo f~c11tty 0 score 

(2) rap facility - 8 ff; 

v. Transport 

(l) No facility 0 score 

(2) Kilt cha .ao ad ... 2 n 

(3J Pueca Road ... 4 tt 

(4) Bivor/Cannel/ Bus ship - 6 ·fl 

(o) Railway connection - 8 tt 



(l) No communication facility 

(2 J Post Office 

(3) Post & Telegrapb O£i'ice 

(4) :ibone 

total maximum scores possible ;:: 64. 

• 0 Score 

- 2 ff 

- 4 • 

- 8 tt 
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CHAPTF.R III 

DEVELOPMRNT MID GfiO'l'ITH OF THE CORE REGION 1UID 
ITS IMPORTANCE IN THE CONTEXT ·og tilE mNfERLAIID. 

Calcutt-a's grovth and concentration lot population in 1t 
I 

r~veals the trend leading to the transfOriAr'ltion of a plaee trom 
f 

its humble origin to its present 1mportanee and demenf:lion. Till 

1S72 tbere t~ms no ot:t'ieiaJ. eens11s 1n the eountry. Thus the popu-
/ 

la.tion or the e1 t:y prior to off1e1&1 e:enstla has been a matter of 

speculat,.tra and est1matesl7• Popu1et1l~n o:t Caleutta in 1701 and 

1801 were eonsidered by YJ. tra18 und~r 10,000 and 140, OCO rsspee

ttvely. Potntlation o£ Calcutta. proper ;(i.e. Municipality area ) 

lfr.ieh comprises the old Ctlleutta tow /e.s 1 ts m1·:1leus thus grew 
\ 

t'rom .1 lakh to 1.4 lakh·in one hu.'ldr~ years. The increase was 

Just less tnan double whereas 1n fift~ years hanee, the population 
i 

o:f Calcutta "Was three-times mor~ than (vthat it \Jas in 1801. As the 

18 .. 

In l'?lo, a.ceordi.ng to .Hamilton .. he estimated population 
of Calcutta. wa.s 12000. In 1752, Uotw-ell gave the popula
tion of ~leutta to be 409,000 •. Mackintosh (17B2) and 
Grandpre (1789) estimated the po_. ?A.lnt1.on or the city as 
five and. six lakhs resp<;Ctively• ~ l'hssel thought it 
to be a. million or so, while Generar g_ya. estimated the 
po~)'.t.lation oe·twaen 4 to 5 lakhs. Caleu., ··a • s population 
estimated :tn 18.37 and 1850 appeltred to be ·~. 714 and 
413,182 raspectively. 

~-.......... 
Mitra, Asok ; Populstton o:r Calcutta. 1n Galcutta ed. 
by s.N. sen, Calcutta, 1952 P• 20. 
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turn or tile present century, too census fi.gure of C91eutta 

proper in this respect 1A"a~ a lakhs. It is, theretoret doub~e 

the population tban '\1hat 1 t was :f_n 1850 and eighty-times over 

the population 1n 1701. The population of "'elcntta proper as 

a whole exPfinded over three hundred times (1971) since then. 

Considering Cityfs small area (104 sq.km), tho overall growth 

is enormous. The rapid rise in early centuries a.s well as the 

present eentury is due mainly to the importan~e or the ei ty as 

a great commereial oentr& in the east. C!alcutta in the earlier 

periods expan6ed in all direetit'lns 1n the west. ReC"ently thinly 

populated marshy lands of the east 'li\"a being brought undor the 

fold of tbs core region. 

The population of Cal~utta inareesed bntt;enn 1921 - 1971 

at a compound rate of 3.lssf per a1m:wn .. In the last t':TO deca.nes 

(i.e. 1951-61 and 1961-71), the populati"n of the city grew by 

o.s ana o.7 per cent per annum ,respeeti veJ.y. The prflsent grot'fth 
c:. 

rates are certainly vgry lew r.rm-rths ul10ers!!ri.ng the trond set 

1n the previous deea~eJ-.9 Various factors are responsible tor 

the devalopment or sueh a trend. Hm ... revt"r, tho tollt.nring may be 

c1tec1 in this connection : 

1) That tfl4& ~1 ty is nearing th~ satu.ration point 1n 

respect of' population, and it is 1 th~ratore, unable 

to absorb population as be.fore ; 

2) ·That dur1.ng the last t~m dneades C'aleutta witnessed 

tremendous urban growth all around tha ei ty ; 



3) that the serv!ee and other taelli t1ea. ( san1 tat1on, 

transport ete.) are not adequate to bear the strain 

ot higher growth levels ; and 

4) ·that during this pe:t·iod the overall s1 tuation was 

no cor.tlucive tor population grmrth {tor instanee, 

Industrial unrest, pol! tical uphea.val., sho?.tage 

o£ raw materials ote. etc.). 

fhe overall trend• however, fits well with th9 general 

pattern of urban1zati.:>n all over tha world i.el!, slow growth at 

the begin;_ng followed by an upswing in anaentuated growth and 

then final tapp~1ng off. lb 

:litbin the city, tha f>Verall growth (1911-61) presents are 

interesting picture. The lfOrds (26, 27, 21, 2.'3, 68 and 64) have 

shpw incref.lse in population batweacn 100..15($ nnd Drft atere 

while the words 53, 58, 69~ 70, 67, 66, 65, 62 and 61 a:pandad 

in this respeet betw0en so-1oo1 and the rest or the words bQlov 

so~. It 1s thus obvious that "the overall inerease in lend use 

has been determined by the ?equirements of :residence than of 

19. Table AIV : Towns ana U!'ban agt~lomeratlon el«ssified 
by Population in 1971 with variation sinee 1901. General 
Popnlation Tahlos. Part II A, ~ertes 22, 1>!est &.tlgal 
Census of India 1971. Uew Delhi, 1973 pp. 148. 

20. Ma~Ufll(lar, N : ••urban D~1h1 - Past gl"owth and .future trend". 
d.E.R.Ie 1 Calcutta, 1069, Vol. a, No. 2 PP• ?. 
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tmmmeres or Indnstry21. Regarding tba gro\tth of Con"~~ce and 

1ndustr1,es 1dth1n tho eity during this period 1 t may oo said 

that the words 53, Z?, 3 ?A,, 39, 42, 37, 26 anti 31 expert ended 

increase in comm~re1al tuneti.on at the tune or 2o-601 and above 

While the words 72, 62, 48, 49 and 5B ,..eglstered increase betl'Teen 

2o-B0:4 and l0-20?6 raspect1v~ly over the p~rio<l~2• Thus it is 

seen that oommoreial tuncti ons are 11.mi'ted in tho ·western and 

central regious o.r C;.llcutta vh11e industrial f.'Uooti.ons restrieted 

in too SOtlth-wcstern and eastern rog1.ons of the eity. The remain

ing areas of Caleutta are, therefore, b&sieally residerltial in 

nature. 

Henc~ the wh~lt! of area o£ Calcu.tta, it assumed to be 

~1reular in shape ean be di ttided roughly into tlu'e(c) con<:!entria 

rings - the c~re one is oharaeterised by trade and commerce 

tunet1on, surrounded by a ri.ng whieh has predominant residential 

.f\.metion wni.l.e the outerrn!)st r1r1g 1s markea by irtdustrial £unction •. 

It is then fello'!,..Jed by the suburbs where the t·esidential 1'met1on 

21. Jose, N.K. : "La~ Use maps". calcutta-- a speial survey. 
Calcutta, 1968, pp~ 94:. 

22. Bose, N.K. s (:aleutta - a sooial s\U'vey .. Caleutta. 1968 .. 
PP• 91, 92 and 93. 
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is again most important. 

Because of. the eeonoo1c importance or the eity and 1ts 

employment opportunities, a large number of people trom very 

early time are being drawn by it. t~tany ot them are migrants 

vhile equally large ara dai.ly comm21tars who come work and lea~ 

the city. It is, tooref'ol"e, not surprising t~::t_JIIi.he growth o.r 

population in Calcutta. Ci t:y is contributed to a large extent by 

the~~ mi.grants (Table 4)ce 

Table 423 
t Growth of Natunl and uoigrant 

popUlation 1n CBleutta City. 

Census 
years 

l9ll 

1921 

193.1 

1941 

1961 

1961 

Natural Population 

100.00 

111.25 

123.58 

227.64 

189.71 

218.29 

Migrant Population 

lOOoOO 

93.53 

95o34 

173.82 

349.64 

388.0B 

23. Ghosh, A : calcutta - The prionate city. l1onograph 
no. 4. Census of India 1001. 
ttew Delhi 1966, Table 2.3 PP• 125. 



Out of 2,.93 million pqrsons enu~ated in the city 

(1961 census); 1.54 millions were born outside the city. Ot 

whioh again .55 millions. were migrants .trom countries beyond 

the international borders of India. These people ware in raat 

mostly the retugQos who came to the nity arter partition of the 

country in 1947 trom Bangladesh (erstwhile Foest Pakistan). To 

be more accurate thea9 refugees eomp~isoo roughly 96~ of the 

total foreign born migrants in the eity. Tbe bulk of oth~r 

migrants aeme tram diti"'erent parts ot t;he eountry as well as 

trom different districts of \:fest B~-utgal state. More than three

fOurths of the migrants eame to tne aity :from the n rural areas. 

~U.grant.s to the ei ty bolonged mainly to the age groups wfi.ieh 

vould be charaeterised as young adults and middle aged. sex 

ratio ine:reasad w1 tb the increase in age ot the migrants t1ll 

~oycs and then slided dovn in the se·al~ (Table. 5)24• 

Table 4 t Distribution of Migrants in the e1ty by age 
and u sex. 

Age group 
I t 

0 -14 

15 -34 

35 -· 69 

60 plus all 
ages. 

..... lL 

12.22 

49.94 

39.38 

100.00 

Female 
L 1 

18.79 

45.54 

29.29 

100.00 

sex :ratio 
[l{tAleiWJ¢ l,OQQ F@rr.tls.l .• 

1460 

2460 

2630 

2240 

24. Chakraborty, K. n. : !~ study of the lifo time t.f1grali1on 
to Coleutta city O~onograph) In Indian Census Century 
Sendnar 1972. PP• 10. 
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The same source also revnals that most of the migrants 

had higher edueational attainments than the authochthores 1n a11 

the oatagori.es e:xeept the letora.te and 111$torate groups<t Milas 

and rernals had almost similar distributions in trJ.s regard. '!:J'hereas 

in occupations the migrants were found mainly in ~ategory called 

"Services", followed by categories turned as u Trade and Commerce .. , 

"HanufaethPing" and uTransport" in that order. Pcrct'!ntag~ _distri

bution of migrants males aeeording to iridustrial groupings was 

as tollot<fS l Cultivation (0.0'2), Agri labour (0.29), ?.1in1ng ate. 

( 0.85), Household industry and i·tanufeature (24.99 ), C:onstl'uotion 

(3.44 ), Trade and Comm~ae (25.13 ),Transport and Communination 

(12.48) and Serv1oe (32.80)~ 

Development of Calcutta City 

The urban polarisetion in the city emaneted trom tt~ 

growth poles viz. 11 Bazar Kal1katatt (present Burabazar area) and 

Fort area (the white town). 01' all the three villages Kalikata . 

. 25. 



(both bazar a.nd town area ) e-xperienced the hea~est burden of 
\ 

immigration and the land use pattern was, thereto;re, most urba-

nised at that point. The area underwent gradual change in terns 

of land use and non-agricultural aetivities. The areal equel1-

brium of the city develpped upon the optimality in terms of 

transport input ar~ market 1npu~. Calcutta's inland transport 

optirnal:t ty tor the period was develpped through numerous lana 

rout&s and river transports. It completed the interlinking of 

produetive and distributive centres within 1t.s eommana, spread 

a.ll over Bengal nnd outside and 1 t also developed the eommareia.l 

potentiality ot those terri t:orial points. Bafore thG emergence 

of tbe eentre of gravl ty of in the region ot Clllcutta several 

territorial points were alive as independent service centres. 

The presence or living hinterland t.e. an economic space with 

scattered territorial productive centres began to operate 1n a 

nat work system with the emergeme of Caleutta. Caloutta•s 

territorial advantage in serv1e1ng international and internal 

trade is 1ts serv1neab111ty as a distributing centre and this 

very scope reached 1 ts peak in the middle or eighteenth century. 

as. Ghosh, M., Dutt, N.K., Roy, B. calcutta ... A study on 
Ul'ban growth dynamics. Calcutta, K.L.l~tkhopadhytJy, 1971 
PP• 
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lnftueme or the eore region on the development of 
~atelUte t~ ln tt~ . .S~?nnd1n; ;egtons •... , 

Because o.f the gr-eat 1ntluenee ot city and also or the 

constant interaction betlfeen the cor& region and !;a hinterland 

1 t !s e:xpoeted that ther-e t11U be un1.torm development or urban 
places 1n tbe surrounding arEas ot tbe e1ty. It 1s ft.trtmr 

envisaged that sueh developeents ot urban places are tlependent 

on the d1stame raetor i .• e. greater 1s the distance .from the 

o1ty lesser wlll be the number of urban centres i.n that area. 

In Ol'*der to test tbe fll"st bypotberes, the urban un1 ts 

are arranged al'Ottnd Qal~tttta i.nto .tour sectors ('l'able 5) •. 

table S : Distribution or urban centres in 
d1t.terent seotors. 

Sectors Bbservgd F.xpectod 
urban un1 ts urban units 

North Fast 41 26.25 

North ttest 23 sa.as 
8outb East 12 26.25 

south tlest 29 26.25 

It ls evident ftom the above that 64 .(60.9~) of the 

total urban units are loeated in the northern halt or the area 
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Qnd-or eonsiderat1on. Aloost all the big industries and faCtories 

are loeat~ Ofl both the s1des ot the l'lVer Hoogbly 1n the northern 

d1rectlon. ibough 1t is not denying that there are important 

1ndustr1es as \1011 as tactories 1n the southern part as wen but 

their mmlber arfJ· not stat1st1caUy significant is borne out bJ 

the ebl'lqUare test. Assuming that there is no physieal eonstraint 

in the QD1f'om davelopment of ttrl:tilll centres all around the eorQ 

xra:gltQQ :reg!m, lt is envJ.$8.ged t'b.at thet-e will bo equal number of 

urban centres in all the sGCtors. So t:Jhen tbare numbers ~e 

CYom~etl ui:th the observed numbers &nd the <!lU. squar-e value is 

tmPketl out, it is observed the 1 valu~ (l6o38) tor 3 d.t. even at 

ona pereent level ia statist1eally sign!tieant whtch means_, tflGre ... 

fore, t-hat the bypothores of ttn.ifom development or ltrban centrott 

in all the soetors is not ten9ble. Rather as the figure& suggest 

that there is a mnrked tendency zor tho urban eentrQa to develop 

the northern dirEJet1on mostly a.tong that banks of r1ve1" Rooghly on 

either side. t'hs least ooneentrat1on of urban centres is in the 

South Eastern seetor. Except Budge Bttdge, Batanagar1 B!rlaplll" 

other urban Wl1 ts in this sector are not wrtb the nameo They are 

mostly smaller in s1se and non-industrial in ebaraeter"' 

l1hereas, to test the other bypotheres 1 t is neeessary tb.nt 

the observed numbers on eaob eoneentl'1e zones neer to be tl'ompared 

vi tb the expected numbers as in Table 6. 
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t'ablo 6 • Dlst.ribution ot urban centres in oonoent1'1o 
mnes at varytng <listanee. 

Observod no.. or 
urban un1 ts in 
each coneentic 
zone. 

Less than 3 ~n mlles 15 

3 -G tmSSU miles 11 

6 
"""' 

9 tU1l'U miles 14 

9 -12 ~ miles 14 

12 -15 1lJlJdtn Ji'!llas n 
15 e 18 ur1£Dlt .-'J, mile.s 10 

18 -21 miles 7 

21 -24 mUes 5 

24 .. Z1 miles 5 

:n -30 miles 8 

30. ... 32 mtles 5 

Total 1 105 

Expaetad number of 
urban units in each 
C'Oncentrie zones. 

9.54 

9.54 

9.54 

9.54. 

9.54 

9.54 

9.54 

9.54 

9.54 

9.54 

9.54 

105 

nto above table reveals that ?5 1.e.?1.42 percent o£ 

the total urban un1ts under consideration are located upto a 

distance) zono o-f 18 mt1es ana that there is· tendency or dee11n1ng 
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numbers w1 tb the increasing distance ·lhe t'aet 1s also statist1e&lly 

val1d. For instance the ehisquare value works o11t to bo 15.15 

wb1eh is lower than the tabulated value at 1, 2, 5 and 10 percent 

level ror 10 a .. ~. 'fhe value ts, theretor&, not statistteally 

significant •. ne.nc<t the hypothesis tt;D.t the development of urNn 

places ts dependent on the distance factor 1s val1datea. 

28. !he Ch1square 1s a stat1st1cal teebnique used tor analysing 
the bivariate rela~t1onsh1p. It 1s given by the tori!JUla 

xl. = 2.. Ct~i_,JlJ 
t...,.l ~~ 

. Where 01. ana M, are observed and expected. trequene1es 
respeetive1y of the 1 class. !rhe distribution varies 
(D. - 1) t:rbie'h 1 s called the degree or freedom. For 
different degrees of fl'eetlom and tor d1t.terent levels 

. of sign1f1eanee cbtlltta~ values a:re provided 1n a wol'ked 
out table. If any value ot oh1squa.re works out to be 
greater than the Tables values at d1t£erent levels o£ 
s1gn1fte4nee the value 1s then C'onsid~red as statis• 
tteally s1gn1ticnnt. Since the chisquare test 1s appUed 
on the basts of tlull hypothes1s, it is:, tberetoro, in 

. such eases the hypothesis are considered untenable or 
reJected. 

Aslam Mahmood t Statlstieal l'lethod & in Geograpbleal 
Studies. New Delht 1977, PP• 58. 
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CHAPTER IV 

AUALYSIS Oll Tim BAsiS OF S'BLEomD DBMOGRAPBIO 
VARIA.I4:!5 : CONCPJtTRIC CIRCLE AIID SSCTORWISE. 

GRO\>P.m OF POPUL..lt1'IOtl IN URBAtf AND RURAL CCl!ICfi:HTRIC 
zorms ANn lTRBAit SROTOF,s t 

!be area under consideration u:.e. upto a radius of 

tbirty-'t'-40 miles) comprises roughly the Calcutta metropolitan 

area minus a few urban C'entres constituted by the adm1n1strat1ve 

division. Renee tor an practical purpose, the present area is 

compal"able with the Calcutta metropolitan area. Moroover, this 

area includes ·the nrba.n agglomera.tion ot .Qileutta. as well. This 

agglomeration mttt includes in its fold seventyfive urban units 

and tol'ms a soltd streteh of urban area on both si6es of the 

river Hooghly tn the north, t:mst and south-west d1reet1ons. Other 

urban centres are, however, scattered along the main transport 

lines ( W'bioh will be diseussed separa.tely in the tollcrding 

Chapters) in midst of the surrounding rural areas. AU theso 

areas aro dependent on the core region, however, at vary1ng 

degrae and 1ntens1 ty. 

"The \thole area eompr1 ses nearly about seven tbotlsand t1 ve 

hundred square ld.lomoters f.Uld contains roughly 1.3 cor$ popula

tion. Of whieh again the bulk (i.e. oo;;) is eontributad by tho 

urban population. The overall population density works out to 
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be 1737 persons per Jan. 1 the urban being 10,055 persons per km. 

and rural 826 persons per kilometer. 

Table 7 : Density or Population per sq.m. and 
percentago of urban and rural total 
population. 

Area 1l'l 
sq.km. 

Population ~ensity per Percentage to 
!otal 2o221ation. ~9,· km. 

·~ 

URBAN 736.58 740)664 10,055 57.94 

RURAL 6721.80 5549942 826 42.00 

TOTAL '7458.39 1.2783447 1,?3? 100.00 

Cl\leutta oity comprlses roughly 14~ of the total urban 

area but about 43~ of the total urban population or the area 

under oonsiderat1on. It means, thorei.'ore, that roughly half of 

the total urban population 1s represented by the eore region 

aJ!one. Consequently, thereto:re, .tor s~h a small area of' the 

etore region, the density ot population wrks out to be tre. 

tnendously high which is over thirty thousand per sq.km, 

Dttr1ng the deaade (1981•71) 9 the population growth 111 

urban and rural areas in different coneentne zone of three 

miles radius showed increase in all the zones as follows t 



Table 8 t Dee!JnGl per-eentage increase or population 
(tU'ban and rural areas) in different con
eontric sones. 

Zones 

Core region 

Up·to 3 m!les 

a- 6 miles 

6 ·- 9 miles 

9 -l2 miles 

12- 15 miles 

15- 18 miles 

·18 .. 21 mlles 

21·24 miles 

24 ·2:'1 miles 

21- 30 mil&$ 

30 '"' 32 mUes 

Poreentage v.artat1on 
of urban population. 

<"· 7.57 

0 31.68 

.. 39.53 

<00 65.37 

0 49.96 

6 41.83 

·~ 12.67 

~ 4.76 

~ 90o66 

0 40.59 

6 35.84 

4 25.00 

Percentage variation 
ot rural population. 

0 

-
-9 108.41 

-41) 31.09 

4) 28.30 

1¢. 33.78 

4- ?:1.76 

•0 24.78 

'9 2:1.03 

6 24.37 

..e. z..g ·I 0 

0 24. <Jl 

It is evident fl"om Table 10 that in most of the eoneentr1e 

zones (em~pt • 3 - 6 mlles, 15 - 18 ·mtle-s and 18 .. 21 miles}, the 

growth o.t urban population 1s greatc:tr than the gPowth of rural 

population. iowest urban population grottth is ev!dened in the 

18 - 21 miles zone. This zone contains towns such as Budge Budget 
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B!rlap~. Batanagar, Champaani, Bbadreshoar etc. ete. which 

appaar to be saturated 1n respect ot population. r~over, tbis 

zone ove? tho decade has lost about 9 sq. k:m. of urban area 

thnn what it was in the previous eentres (e i.e. 1981} due tG 

reelass1f1cat1on o£ urban places on the basis or str1eter 

t1rban deftnition. Tbts zone is followed by condentne zone 

15 • 1B :trd.les and aone limt tted by 32 miles. The £ormer· zone 

comprises almost «11 tbe old towns eharactertsed by Military 

establishments sueh a,s North Barrsekpur, Ba:rraaltpur oam.t. 
Bawr1a Fo:rt Gloster etc., etc. tfhicb have, the'l'etore, 11m1 tt~ 

scope tor expansion both &om the points of population as well 

as aren. Intact over the decade because o:t the roolass1fieat1on 

or urban centres the zone bas lost over eleven miles of urban 

areas. On the otherhana too aonttentr1.e zone 30 .;. 32 miles 

eonta1ns tows such as Bansberia, Kanchrapara, Uelisahar, 

Diamond Harbour, Jayna.ga.r, Muzilpur eto. eta. which are mostly 

residential towns am nave not prect1eally 1Jatne&$ed any indus. 

trial development during the lOst deeade. Renee the population 

has not gorwn mucb 1n this zone. 

Thesame table reveals that highest urban population 

gro,.'th is evident 1n the conoentria zone 21 - 24 miles \1bieh 

has onate inelu.CJea nev urban places in 1ts told snch as Uttar 

Raypur, Guradah etc. eta. and hanee rise 1n urban population. 
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~hls is tollowad by 6 - 9 miles, 9 - 12 rn!les1 12 • 15 miles, 

24 - 2!/ miles and 6 • 9 miles coMentria .eone. Ilot only those 

acnes have lnportant industrial tows but also ov~th<) deeade 

ineluded many nev urban centres. Consequently, tberoottar, with 

the increase 1n number o£ urban unit.s vis-a-vis urban areas arm 

also ·w:t th the 1nereased tempO ot developme-nt in the existing 

urban centres, the ar~s recorded higher growth o£ urban popula. 

tlon. .From the analys1.s it appears• therefore, that u.pto 15 miles 

distance trom Calcutta, the urban population has ma1ntainod 

increase in urba.'l population more or less in the same proportion. 

It is tollo-ved by a .eone ot lou to very low increase in urban 

J?Opulation and tben sgain toUowed by zonos o£ high urba,n popu. 
/..,... /• - '· 

lation growth over the decade. Thus, it is· evident that there 

are ttio zones of b1gh urban population growth· \iit.b .. ,~ butter zona 

in between. It is, hovever, to bg noted that sucb phenQmenon is 

. valid only 1i" the change in population in UJ'ban plac~iover.·· 
tho dooade 19Sl.ml.) is taken s 1~to aeeount w.l thout em1s!dertng 

the changes ln the urban areas 1n d1f.ferent concentric zones. 

Although only about 7 lan. has beon added to total urban areas 

1n 1971 s!nee the previous census, there is, ho1::1ever, a lot o.t 

ad JustmQ'nts in the areas of the urban places m thin the c:oncen

tr1c zones. Heme the low growths in eonoentrie zones 15 - 1.8 

miles and 18 .. 21 milos do not, therefore, reveal the actual. 

picture. I~et there are due to reclassification of urban 

place's aeeol"d1.ng to str1eter eri teria of 1971 census. Many 
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areas in these eoneentrie zones whicb have been declared urban 

in 1951 have been stripped or that status in ·197l~su.s • 

.Aeeordingly, therefore, the base {urban population of 1951) 

has beeome broad and the grovth over the decade appeare··· to be 

lov. But when the adjustments or the base aecordingly to l.97l 

areas is mace, the growth registers an increase in these zones 

as vell. 

·· It may, therefore, be pointed out h~re that only the 

core region (eity) has registered actually a low grrnf'th of 

urban population over the decade. t1hile the low to high growths 

registered in other eonoentrle zones are due to atg either 

accretion or depr~iation of Urban areas in the ttaaiM!. 

As regards growth of urban population 1n the cu·meentr-ie 

zones the most salient feature is the greater increase in 

f'emale population in all the concentric zones except zones 

marked by 15 - l8 mUea, 18 .. 21 mlles and 27 - 30 miles d1s

tanees. Hence, it may be comluded that increasing growth in 

urban population in different concGntr1e zones hSs been oontr1-

bnted mainly by tm female population \!lhile rest of the concentrie 

zonas are more masculine in nature. Perhaps there zones represent 

the areas ot the recent migrants. 

FUrther, 1 t 1s interesting to note that the growth ot 



urban population has definite pattern. This ts evident 1f' the 

vbole area is d1V16ed into four sectors viz., North East, South 

Ra st, North West ana South lfest as in Table 9. 

Table 9 :: Percentage variation of population 
(urban) by sex (1961 .. 1971). 

Persons J.fale Female 

south ~est .e. 28.82 + 24.14 40- 35.07 

South East <iOo' 92.77 •107.34 t(J; 76.04 

Core region t' ?.57 • 5 .• 99 • 10.14 

Iforth West <0' 29.03 6 21.89 ..00 40.46 

North East * 37.06 6 35.25 4 39.41 

The 1tm1t table 13XZS 9 reveals tbat the growth of urban 

population has been confined to the eastern pa.rts ot the area 

under consideration. It is h1ghest in too south F.s.ste:rn Seetor 

which or l&to included several un1 ts wh1eh were h1 therto rural 

in nature. V4lreover th1s seetor contains urban units wh1eh are 

mostly non-industrial !n nature. Intact thene places are pl'oviding 
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shelter to a goOd nwnber or persons wht are dependent on Galeutta 

clty for their livelJ.booa. rbis is further eVident that unUke 

concentric zones, the grovtb ot urban population tn th.e south 

1?4stern Sector is contributed mainly by the male· popula t1on • 

. In a11 other sectors, on the other hSnd, the growth is due tO' 

inereese i.n the female populat1m. Most of too towns !n the 

south. tvestern, North ~stern and North Western ura old toms 

and are enaraeter1sed by manufacturing aet1v1t1es. Th~se plaees 

at the begining orev mat-es (in the f'o:rm ot migrants) in large 

numbers bu.t '41th the possage ot time they are beeoming graduallY 

settled 1n nature w1 th tbe absorbption of more female population 

tmn the males • 

. 14hen the sna-,e or urban population is viewed sectort:d.se 

1 t 1 s observed that the share increased in all the sootiors at the 

expanse o:r the core :region i.e., Caleutta City. Ho!vever, the 

highest :tr..erease 1n tha share is seen in the North Eastern Seeto:r 

tollOti'ed by the south F..aste:rn. In other words~ the eastern sectors 

togethor reeeived about three fourths or the inc-rease !n the 

share or urban poptllation o:r all the sectors over the decade. 

'fable lOt Share of urban population in difi'erent 
sectors over the deeade {1961-71)• 

Seetors 

South \<lest 

south F.,ast 

1961 1971 

n.12 
3.23 

l"1f'ferenee 

~ Of/61 

-e> lol9 
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· Oll.cutta 48.14 42.51 - 5.63 

· llorth West 16.60 17.68 + 0.98 

North Fast 22o7l 25.55 '9 2.85 

All seotors 100.00 100.00 0 

As regarcds the .growth of rural popul~ltion in different 

concentric zones, it is apparent that the growth is highest in 

ths int'nediate zones (Table 13). The deeadal growth of rural 

population, although not ot the same magnitudes as that of the 

rtrst eoneentria zone of rural area (i.e. 3 ""' 6 miles), hovevc:r, 

maintains a high trend upto the oistunce zone of t'ifteen m1les 

trom the o1ty. Therea.tter,. the rates of gro-wth has fallen con

siderably. From the comparison o:r the growth rates of population 

in both urban and l"Ural areas, 1t is clear that the zone upto the 

distane~ o£ 15 m11~s :from the eo:re 1s exh1b~ting similar tronds 

i.e., high growth rates or population. It appears that the l"Ur&l 

places within fifteen miles radius around calcutta are attracting 

mo:r.e pe0111e due to the proXimity of those places trom Cnleutta. 

Horoover, the immediate neighbouring :rural areas and Calcutta 

w''1eh form the part ot suburbia contain a good number of urban 

sp1ll over population as well as the refugees r.rom Bangladesh 

(erstwhile East .Pakistan). It is, tMretore, also indicative 

that the 1ntluenees of the core region 1s .felt maximum upto 

this distance zo.ne. 



Population ef.lleentration 1n an area itself is an 

1ntU.eatw. Booause be7ond certain levol it tails to su&tein 

population at sllbslstenee level by tilling land atorte, ana 

therefOre, aueh popul.atton tnorder to maintain its e:Xtstenee 

' md.tehes over to other •V'oeatas. So it is naeassary that 

one sboulo e:•mine co:n.eet~trat1on patte-rn ot populatton in the 

\U'ban and ruJ"Al concentne zones as well as in theu:rban sectors 

so as to form an idea hov ft t!t.fterent zones behavg in this regard 

and what is the influenee ot the calcutta ei ty and bow rar the 

intihlene• is slgni.f'icant. 

Core 30276 • b 

0 
""'"' 

3 ailes 9?44 """ 9744 

3 •· 6 miles 0054 1518 343? 

e .... 9 m!lea 5755 1550 3098 

9 ... 12 miles 64?4 956 1661 

12 .. 15 rd.les 6081 943 1854 
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16- 18 miles 5935 952 1242 

18 1;01 21 mUes 55:16 822 ltm. 

21- 24 miles 2931 80$ 867 

24 •'Z"' mlles 2216 - 9(11 

m -30 m!.les 4988 840 1053 

ao- 32 5399 667 om 
All $OMS 10055 sas 1737 

~he above 2able reveals that the density ot popula .... 

t1on pt:!r sq. km. 1n urban zones sbo\Js some intsrestt.ng trends. 

lt is highest (30,276 per sq.kcl.) in the core !.e. Calcutta 

e1ty and then ilrerea.ses mth th~ d1stanco upto P!1 miles from 

the core and thereafter records rise again_. More precisely, 

l t ma:v bo mentioned that there are emt certnin break points. 

For instanae upto tha zone 6 - 9 rd.les the .tall in density 

is quite regular and tt.en 1t rlses 1.n the concentl'!k zone 9- 12 

m11es and then U slides dotm a!!l'1n and roaches t~ lowest 

U.l'id t in thO eomentn.o zone 24 .. 2'1 miles. Be~ 3 mllos 

11m1 t e=opt1ng ( eg. Pane bur-~ Pod era) a few rtto~ ot the tOtms 

sueh as Ban.kul'A, Krislmager,. Hukhla, (lbQkpara r11er sice 

elasses of towns and have been d~l,ared urban r~ently. Move-, 

over, these towns .rorm the suburbia of the eore regions ann 
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~ mostly oon-mamd·aoturtng in eharacter.. While towns beyond 

tbls 61stance aoao ar'e either manutaeturing or ros1dant1al 

in eh9racter• thara.f'Oro, ll!ltt reveal higher C'Oneontration ot 
population. Vi tbin these Mstanne zones towns such as '!1 te.garh, 

Konnagar, ~eh, Rtsbra~ Serampore, Batanagar, Birlapur, (' 

Iebapur Def'ence Oo1ony, Budge Budge etc. appear t1b1eh are 

·usually ot bigger s1ses: at;ad are mostly manu£aetur1ng 1n nature. 

i'be eone wblcb .falls betvaon th3 di.stance sons 24-27 on theotha? k~ 

ineludes such tolms as Harlpal, t-!ad1lt1ng1pttro 9 Naryanpur t1hieh 

were big villages even in thzt census or 1961 benee they ~.Jve 

density vbtcb is comparable u:lth the rural concentration. Be-

yond P3 miles distanc-e again thero appear big and old t0t11UJ 

such as Nalhatt, Chandannagore, Habra, Olnning, Bansberta, 

Kane boa pare., Diamond Barbour which are either enu.tacturing 

or rasidentiel 1n charaeteJ> and,th~retore, register higher 

population eeneentrationo It is thus ev1~ent &om the above 

analysis that there are clearly two break points one in the 

concentric zone 11m1 ted by 6 - 9 fililes and tho other 1n 24 - 27 

miles and both these 3ones include urban eent?es wbioh have 

been declared so only in tM last census i.e. 1971. 

'The earns Table ( l\ ) reveals on the other hand 

that the dene1 ty ot popttlation in rural areas reeorda steaay 

ran tdth the 1nareas1ng distance trom tb3 eore region. t1n11ke 
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the urban areas tha density pattern tn tha rnra1 eoneentrie 

~ones registes onl.y one break point. It appears, thet-efore, 

·tnat the infiuenoe of CClleutta e1ty gets reduced in respect of 

population eoneent:rat!on 1n the rural areas w.t th the increasing 

distance~ It is also interesting to note that the density or 
urban population 1n au the eonoentrte zones except the c-ore 

itl bel.ol:l' tb9 ovqrall density of the u;rban area.s t1bile in 

rural areas, thG concentration or population emept tha coneen

t!Jie .zonQS 24 - 'Z1 miles and 30 ... 32 miles f.s higher t:ttan 

the overall density of the rural area&. One may1 therefore, 

conelude t~t upto 9 miles distance in rural arens, the etty 

~ilds appreciable 1ntluenoe 1n· the £orm or providing urban 
'~.t, ' 

spill over in those areas. !'hereafter .. continues but with 

lesser 1ntens1 ty upto 21' miles and beyona this limit there 

emerges another pa-ttern. May be in the nevelopment of this 

pattern,.· the 1ntlueme otheP urban centres 1s greater than 

the e~re region. 

Tho concentration or population in different seetoa-s 

presents an interesting pattern. 
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!able 12 t Seetorwise Mstr1hutlon of population 
d-enstt7 per sq. km. as per 19?1 data. 

&BC!OB Area in Population Dens1t7 per 
aq.tm. 

Nortb East 266.09 1916055 ?224 

Borth West 1~7.19: 1302289 11U3 

Calentta ott)" 104o00 3148746 30276 

Soath East 116.94 21?135 3516 

SOUth lrlest 133.35 823429 61'14 

All see tors- 736.58 7408664 10065 

sq.tm. 

The Table 12 shows that the Iiol"th ~ast, North West, 

and South West ooetors apart f!tom tbe cor& t-egton ar-e thickly 

iflbablten. It is further endent that barring Celoutta City9 

hlgbest coneentration Is in tiortb West and lowest in the 

SOUth East .8e(ttor. Wbereas the other tvo sectors represent 

more or less sim\liir enaractaristies in this regard. '-'hue 

tt may be interred that the smttors North East and South tlest 

repr~t the transiatten or intermediat• phase ,.etween hlghe:st 

a.nd lowest density areas al'01.Uld the core t-egion. The taet finds 

sttp?JO!'t l.f one examines the distribution ot industries (mills, 

taetor! es ete. ) and transpon netwrks (rail, road, nart gabl~ 

·rt vars Gtc. ). The main aoneentratton o£ industries and transport 
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networks are tn the Rastern and Western banks or the river . . 

nooghly, and the bulk of whieb. falls in the Rorth Eastern 

sector. Tbe remaining is in the North \>Test em and South 

t~estern seetors 1-1hile there is praetteally IUfi1ttlXt none in the 

South Eastern seetor. In respect of transport· networks the 

North Ra stern and !lorth Western sectors are well p!'OV!dad 

with both main ana suburban railways, Rational and state 

US.gb ways ant .feed Peads. (Detail Giscusston o:t these 1n 

the rorm or c-orrtours \1111 be made in the nen Chapter),. The 
' 

south F.astern seotor is least :prori.ded m.th rail and road 

networks. Mo:reover, this part ot the area loeatio-)lly nos 

the geograph1eal point or view 1s in d1sadvanQageous postt1on 
numerous 

beeuase of the presenee of :tmll~D creeks and atreviess. 

SEX BA~O IN URBI\Ii AND mmAL POPUL.Ai'IOlJ IN CONCF.NTRIC 
ZOrmS ANO URBAJf SECTOR t 

It is well established teet that more a plaee tls 

u:rbantsed or 1ndustr1a11sed it e:xh1b1ts darth of females in 

the population. The reverse is tbm tor the ttaral amas. It 1s 

therefore, necessary that the $3% ratios of the urban and rural 

areas ot different distance zones n~ to be examlned. 
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Table 13 : sEX RATIO OF POPULATION IN URBAN 
.Aim BUBAL CONCTmTRIC ZGli&s. 

ZONES 

Core 

Upto 3 m1les 

3 .a rd.les 

6 -9 miles 

9 -12 m1les 

12- 15 miles 

15- 18 miles 

18- 21 miles 

2l ·• 24 miles 

24· Z1 miles 

2:1 • 30 miles 

30- 32 mUes 

Sox ratio 1n 
urban eoncen
trie aones. 

635 

741 

759 

821 

746 

?90 

750 

678 

?87 

882 

857 

76? 

sex ratto in 
rural eoneen
trte zones. 

-
-

861 

886 

91? 

918 

907 

991 

986 

939 

908 

941 

sex: ratio in 
the total area 

635 

747 

?87 

842 

828 

855 

862 

908 

467 

931 

895 

883 

From the above Table 13, 1t transpires that the sex 

ratio ot the urban population exh!b! ts an !n.teresting pattern .. 

Oilcutta•s sax ratio is the lowest. It then increases and ttoaohes 

a b1gb value or 821. in the distance zone limitad by 9 miles 

radius. Thereafter the sex ratio ralls and rea~tls the lowest 



value in eoneentrte aone of 18 - 21 miles, The sex ratio then 

again 1nereases in. the follow.lng coneent71e ~ones. As 1s 

expeeted upto 6 miles distance trom the eoro region the sex 

ratio is quite low. These aPe the areas whteh inhabit the 

urban spill over whieh is eharacterised by excess Of males 1n 

tha population tfhtle the distance zone between G • 9 miles 

represent the -settled suburbia or the C"Dl"G region and, theretore, 

presents better balanee or the sexes in tho population. The dis

tame zone between 9 to 24 miles on the other hand i.noludes 

mostly the industrial tmms which attract migrant male IaboureJ>n 

~m mth1n and outside the State. I!ence this area is cba:rae

terised by smaller namber ot .remales per bhftt»ensetl males in 

tho population. Beyond tb1s area the towns are mainly settled 

in nature and inaludes many places Which~ have been decla

red urban only in the last eensus. Heme this area presents 

more or less a high sex ratt o. 

When tha rural sex ratios are examined .trom the same 

table it 1s apparent that upto a distance ot 9 m11es the sex 

rat1o 1 s appr&oiebly low. Bee a use these rural areas aeeommodate 

eommutors vho are ma,inly d.ependent on tb9 eore region tor 

theft- 11vel1ho'Od but find it d1.ff1oult to get aeeommodat1on 

in the neighbouring urban areas due to high eost o-£ liVing. 

Beyond this distance zone the sex ratio is quite hlgb and shows 

a tendency to rise \dtb increasing d1atanee £rom the core region. 



'lhe analys1s9 tbere.tore, reveals the tact that the 1ntluenee 

o£ eore r&glon 1s evident more in the aetghlJounng urban and rural 

areas than the distant places. In other wards it means that the 

distanee has a. pos.1 tive bearing on the sha.p1ng ot the population 

strueture ot region. It appears plausible that the nG1ghbottrlng 

areas (especially the rural areas) aronnd Calcutta al\1. the abode 

of the migrants· who are more seleettbve in respect of male .sex. 

Sex ratios when v1etmd in ditrerent u%-ban sectors also 

corroborate the tact the-y are dependent on the nature of the 

development or the area and th&1r eonnoct1ons ldth eore region. 

It 1s, therefOre, (1u1 te low in the North Eastern and North 

14estern sectors and highest 1n the South 'Fast~m Sector. The 

first two saetors are well provic!ed wS th ~ransport netwtll'ks ana 
havo most of the urban eontres oharaeter!.sed by the manufacturing 

aet1V1t1es wbtle the last mentioned seetor is not so well pro

vided with transport netwol'ks nor is there any iftdustnal tOtm-. 

The South West sector presents a .sex ratio whieh is intermediate 

between the two extrem~s. 

In the preeea1ng pages tho eharaoter1sties of the sex 

ratio in the general population was d!S()ussod in respect of rural 

and urban areas. In terms or sex ratio 1~portance o9 suc:b 

d.1seuss1on though revealing in many ssll(tcts has9 httwevar, 11mtted 
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slgn1t1canee. tt is, tbere.fore, proposed to examine sex ratios 

1n other popUlation segments such as sc-heduled Caste, scheduled 

Tribe, literate seet'n.mlof the general population and workers 

among the general population 1n the following pages. 

Table 14 t sex ratios among Scheduled Caste, Schadttl~d 
1'r1be1 literate and 1:10rkers among the gene-ral 
population in Rural and t'Jrban by concentric · 
zones. 

ZONES Literates 
u u R tJ R u R 

Oelcutta 5(!1 - 328 '0 540 - 63 -
Upto a miles 706 - 702 - 580 .. 42 -
3.Smtles S32 538 9S3 1260 580 549 63 61 

6-9 mlles 852 837 860 1023 717 510 55 35 

9-12 mUes 691 938 637 836 545 419 4.6 28 

12-15 miles 765 984 6?5 991 601 447 4? WI 

16-18 miles ?SO 956 7l8 911 561 390 38 a3 

18 .... 21 miles 669 Ml 790 947 468 394 41 23 

2J..24 miles 769 958 670 869 4f11 3Sl 41 23 

24·27 miles 918 843 1024 S48 39S 401 66 19 

27-30 m1lea 864 890 801 940 666 369 55 23 

30.32 miles 795 951 ?52 924 54S 419 58 23 
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In the urban eoneentrlc zones, the pepll]lation or 
temel.es per 1000 males 1s lovest in the core region wh~eas 

concentric zones 9 - 12, 12- 16 upto 3 miles, 21 - 24 mUes, 

15 - 18 miles, and 30 - 32 miles are eharaeterised by low sex 

19tios. Among these eor1eentr1e zones again 18 - 21 mile$-, ana 

9 - 12 miles are pronounced in having lower pepltlation ot 

.fem!.les in population than the populations 1n other eoneentr!c 

zones. All these zones represent the industrial concentration 

or the area under e:ons1dorat1on. In respect ot the sox rat1o 

among the SCheduled oaate population, the ratio is low upto 

6 miles distanee trom .calcutta and ., thereatter, the value 

rises in the follold.ng coneentl"ie zones. !Iowever, eomparattvely, 

1JJ!J greater porportion of females per 1000 males is limited in 

tha area bounded ·by 9 - 24 miles radii. Proportion or f'amales 

per 1000 males among the semdulsd Tribe population presents 

almost similar pieture as that or the Schednl.ed caste popu.l.at1on. 

However, one salient :feature ot the seheduled Tribe population 

in respect or the sex :ratio is thiit there 1s exness of £entales 

among the SCheduled Tribe J)Opulat1on in the distan<ta zone which 

~ fOrm the neighbouring regions ot the Core region i.e., upto 

tbe 41sbmce or 9 m11ea. 

As regards distribution or pa proportion of females 

per 1000 11 terate male population, 1 t is evident that u.pto the 

distanee zone ot 18 miles !rom the c1 ty and again in the 



conoentnc aone m - 30 miles, the population is 11 terate 

in both tba rural and urban areas. It means, therefore, that 

the proportion of i'emale•literates' decreases \11th the 

i.nereas1ng distance .from Core region, and 1 t is dependent m:r 

upon the influence ot tho metropolis as well as the neigh

bOuring urban areas. 

TbG proportion ot remales t4orkers per 1000 males 

workers on. the other band reveals interesting teature. The 

distanee zone ma~ked by 9 - 24 mile& in u-rban eentras ts an 

area of low participation .for temales vhile the distanee 

zones upto 9 miles trom Calcutta city and beyond 24 mt1es 

.t.rom the Core re.gion is an area of high tema.le pa:rt1eipat1on 

in the working roree of the region whereas in the rural areas, 

the high part1oipat1on area is marked by the distame sono 

upto 9 miles :rom the Core region. The rems.in1ng aroas are 

ebaraete:rised by the low participation ot females por 1000 

male workers. In respeot of worlters tvo, the sex ratio decreases 

with the increasing distance hom the Calcutta city. It is, 

there.rore., apparQnt that the influence of the city has detlnite 

bearing on the making ot sex ratios in different segments of 

the population in vand around the Core region. 

Lli'ERf1TE POPUL!iTION Iii DIFFP!mmT URBAN Aim RURAL 
CON~C ZONES AS t4F.tL As URBAN SECTORS : 

'l'he proportion of literates in the total population 
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of the area and the prop&rt:ton of male and temale 11 terates 

to the total population are good indieat\'lres. It is, therefore, 

necessary that those indivatnres need to be examined £or the 

purpose of determining the 1nfluenee ot calcutta city on rural 

and urban areas at di.f.ferent di stanee gradient. 

Table 15 I Percentage ot 11 terates to total 
popUlation in urban and rural 
areas by distance zones. 

Zones 

ca1eutta 60.32 --3 miles 58.46 ... 
3 e 6 miles 54.17 43.47 

6 .. 9 miles 64.55 39.80 

9. 12 miles 53.30 29-30 

12 • 15 miles 57.75 35.75 

15 - 18 miles 49.76 31.76 

18 .. 21 miles 45.19 29.16 

21%- 24 miles 41.82 28.20 

24 - 2.7 m11ea 58.72 28.Cf7 

.2:1 • 30 miles 55.98 27.04 

30- 32 miles 52 .. 41 23.75 

All zones 58.08 29.?5 
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The above ~ble (15) reveals that th9 zone upto 15 

miles trom C81eutta both rural and urban areas 1.s cnaraeterised 

b)" comparatively higher proportion of literates. Tbe urban 

zone between Mid 15 • 24 miles is a zone o£ lov 11 teraoy 

between two zones of blgh literacy i.e. 0 • 15 mtles and 

24 • 32 miles. In tho rural a:reas on the otber hand, the 

proportion of literates aeereases both the inereaslng distance 

from the Core regiono T~...ts, 1t is evident that there is marked 

d1fterenee in the pattern or 11 teretes in rural and urban areas 

around Calcutta. Th~:.a is clear break po1nts ln the distribution 

of 11 terates f.n the ul"ban coneentric zones while there ls no 

su.eh break point 1n the CJ1str1but1on of literates in the popu

lation in the rural areas. .In the urban areas betveen two humps 

there is a crest ~le 1n the rural areas there is a gradual 

sloping trend with the increasing distance from t!aleutta. 

Percentage of 11 terates in different sectors a on the 

other hand present on interesting picture. E:reept south East 

sector all other sectors represent more or less s1m11ar trend. 

The Core region and the south Eastern sector are unique in 

having higher percentage or literates in the :;ran population. In 

raot the urban area of the south Eastern sector has the b1ghest 

percentage of literates i.e. 62.48~ among the s~tors under 
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e2.GmL"lation. I:t may be said, however, tbat the sectors North 

Eastern and South F.astern whieh rorm the Eastem halt ot th9 

area under examination, is more represented by literates in 

the population ·tha#l the other half. But higher representation 

of female 11 terates is seen in the South 1•Jestern and South 

Eastern Sectors i.e. the Southern half or the area under 

eonsiaerat1on. ~he sex ratios ot 11 terates in the South 

Western ana SOuth F.astern sectors mmr are 675 and 688 res

pecti-vely. 

Per(!entage o:r male literates to total male population 

and female literates to total female population in urban and 

t'Ur&l er.meentr1e zones glw more information in this regard. 

Table 16 : Pereentage ot male and tamale 11 tsrates 
to total population in the Rttran and 
Urban eoneentric.zones. 

Zone 

C&lcutta 

tJpto 3 rd.les 

3...6 miles 

6-9 miles 

Pareentage of male 
literates to total 
population 
tmDAN RUBAL 

J " 

64.08 ,. 
64.64 -
60.28 52.25 

68.45 49 .• 71 

Pereentage of fanale 
literates to total 
population. 
URBAti m.mAt 

54.40 ~ 

50,20 -
46.12 33.28 

59.?9 28.69 
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9..12 miles 60.21 43.02 44.05 22.45 

12·15 miles 64.57 45.'19 49.13 24.81 

15.-18 miles 55,95 41.86 41.55 20.63 

18·21 ndles 51.64 41.77 35.66 16.44 

21-24 miles 49.92 40.18 31.54 16.08 

24o27 miles 66 . .85 39.99 49.62 15.37 

271;030 miles 62.39 36.81 48.49 16.2? 

30.32 m1les 59 .. 89 33.63 42.67 13.21 

Both 1n respeet ot male and female 11 terates 1n urbam:t 

ar<ms, the "onoent~1c zone 6 .. 9 miles records b1ghest lllcidences. 

In .tact upto 15 miles distance trom the cor.e region the pernen. 

tage of male to total male population is appreciably htgh and 

the same trend is evident again beyond 24 miles I'limge. In res

pect or tamales two similar trend is evident. Thus it may he 

~ eonelUded that thG literates in rural and urban areas 

have elmost the same trend, and have an area of 10\1 11 teracy 

(i.e. 18·24 miles) between two areas of bigh literacy viz. 15 

miles ana 24 .. 32 miles distance from the city. There is no 

buffer zone between two aones of bigher eoneentrat1on of literates 

among male ana .female population in the rural areas~ In £act 

i;he trend is that of decreasing parcentago of 11tor-atss both 
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the increasing distance tram the ~-ore rogton, !n the rural 

areas. It means, therefore, that the percentage of literates 

among both the sexes deereases with the doorea.s1ng 1nt'luence 

of the 01loutta city whieb 1s, hot-rever, not valid for tb.& 

urban zones. 

ECOIIOJ.1IC ACTIVITIES Iti TIE URBA!nt Arm 
RURAL CONCENTRIC ZONES M"'D URBAPl SECTORS s 

Participation in agricultural or non..agrteulturol 

aetivit1es is an indicator tor deciding whether a place is 

a rural or urban. The hypothesis is here that more the areas 

are aea~er tbe core region, the economic actiVities will be 

more and more non-agricultural in natures, and as the distance 

inereases the agricultural activities will tend to rise. t~ore

over, this will bG more accentuated in the ru.ral concentric 

zones than in the urban .zones. 

With this background in mind when tha overall pieture 

1n respect or economic activities is viewed as in Table 

is evident that there is marked d1stlnet1on between rural and 

urban in respec-t of the ,(]istr1but1on of eoor..om1oelly active 

popUlations in Primary, Secondary and Teriary seetors. 

' 



Table 17 : D1 stribution or trorkers in different sectors 
of ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES IN DURAL AliD URBAN .AREAS. 

PBIMARY SECONDARY TERTIARY 
p M F p M F p )t 1! 

D'RBAN 2.31 2.36 1.50 40.18 41.29 19.98 57.51 SG.as 78.52 

RURAL 70.37 70.75 55.57 15.32 15.30 15.91 14.31 13.95 28.52 

toTAL: 35.91 m.53 l3ol4 31.19 31.?3 19.11. 41.90 40.74 67.75 

W'n1le the Prtmauy seetor in urban area eonst1tutes 2.3 peroontage 

only, 1 t is over 91 percent in secondary and Terti~n .. y sectors of 

economic aetivi ties taken together. The corresponding figures tor 

the rural areas are on the other ~ hand, 70 and 30 percent 

respectively. 1-breover, 1n tho urban area:;, tha partietpation ot 

males and females 1s ot similar nature i.e. max'imum participation 

1n the non-s;grioul tural pursuits l-1hereas in the rural areas 

the patt~nl i.s somowhat ll1:tf'erent for the sexes. ~.ales in over

whelming maJority are engaged in Agricultural activities ~rhile 

the participation of females are more or less everly balanced 

in agricultural as well as non-agrioul tural ao,ti vi ties. Although 

the balance is slightly tilted in ravour of the former aot1v1t1es 

w1 th the above information in mind let us now examine tba hypo

thesis as oeseribed ~rller. 



u. 

Ce10\1tta 0.0 ·• 30~20 .. -~69 •· 

lJpto 3 mlles 2.49 - ·44.1? - •• 34 -
3.6 Jdles a.46 45.?0 SQ.,.ao •.• w 36,.84 2?.51 

6-9 mUes ~.89 43.18 31~00 
I 

23.11 4.-12 •. .,0 ... 
9··12 mUes 4.20 61.40 64.18 24.42 41..60 14.09 

12~15 attes 4.1S 61.63 48.12 aa.os .... 16.31 

15-18 m1ea 4.'12 a. eo ea.es 25.16 31,30 15.34 

18-21 miles a.m 57.16 69.99 21.68 aa .• a 21.16 

SJ....24 miles 10.1? 81.84 63 28 • 10.4? 96.56 '1o21 

14-27 mll.ea ?.98 64.95 30.87 8;42 61.18 &.Ga 

97-30 Mlle.# 7.31 75.67 40.18 7.40 60.76 16.92 

3().32 mllea s.aa a?.SB 41.93 s.84 4e.l!ll 14.4.6 

~the Tab1e 18 lt is seen that 1n the urban eO!\

eentr.tc· aollG's, the p$R:entDge of workers ta tb'J Primary &eeto.r 

1ncNases ldth the lmreastng 41atame b'om calcutta ctty. !'he 
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tteverse is ~ ror thEt uorkers in the Tertiary Sector o£ 

eeonomlc Aet1v.lt1oS-. Howwr, wrke!"s in tha secondary sector 

shot-s a peoulltr trend. l t is 1nerea.s1ng ttpto 21 miles from 

tho core region am talls beyontl tbls distance range. 

The percentage of workers in dttrarent sectors 1n 

the rural concentric zones reveals that 1t is low upto & 

d1stame zone ot 9 miles trom the cora region. It is modera

tely tdgh between the distance zone (12 - 21 D.d.los) am 

beyond this the pereentage of workers 'is qtlitf) high. the 

~roontage or workers in secon&117 soetor is pretty b!gh 

upto 21 miles .trom Calcutta and then 1 t is low am doe lining · 

in the subsGquent zones. In respect or workers in the Tertiary 

&eetor, tbs pattern is somewhat interesting. !rM ~rcentage 

or workers in -rert1ary seetor 1 s qu1 te high up to 9 miles· dis~ 

tanc,e rrom Ctlleutta, tt 1s modert,tely high tn ·the areas betwoert 

9- 16 miles. Beyond this distance 11mit the percentage of 

workers in tm Tertiary SS-etor shorts ttp again in 15 • 18 Diles 

~-. Theroatter in it becomes Yt!Jry lw upto the, distance zone 

llmttea by 27 mileso 

The above pattern ot the partie1patton of 'tJOrlte~>Q 

1n ditf'erGnt eoncenti'ie aones in urban and rural areas clearlY 

support the hypothesis as mentioned at the out set ot this 
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diseuasion. That 1s, !n the urban areas_ the economic aet1-

l11.t1ea (vie. seeonda.ry and Jantmfw 1'erttlary) deellnes more 

.and :more tdth the- 1nerea..sing distance trom the e1ty tfbilG 

the rural tt.mat1ons in this respact rises more ana m<Jro as 

the rttr&l areas tend to approach tho eore region. 0!" .f.n 

other t1ords the 1n.tluenee ot the core region is responsible 

tor the s»ping ot web patterno 

.. 
fM percentage of workers in 81ff'erGnt urban 

sectors (i.e. North West, North East, South tfest and South 

East) give again a s1m!1ar picture as bas b9en deacemmt 

w1 tb tbe help of percentage or literates in populatton. South 

Eastern sector 1s markoa by tat btghest pereontap ot l~Crkera 

in. Primary seetor or Eeonomie aet1vtt1es while other sectors 

present mort"J or less similar distribution.. High percentage 

of workers 1n seeo:naary sector is eVident in Nortb East~ 

SQuth Western sectors which are h5v1ng urban centres mainly 

mantttaeturlng !n 1lm.Ct1on while lowest pereentage ot writers 

is seen in the North. Eastern ~tor vbtch bas tows such as 

Barutpur, Jaynaga:r, Diamond Barbour or ·the southern suburbs 

ot calcutta which are predom1n<mtly arban centres haVing 

t1JM'ttons or the tertiary sector of· Feonorde aet1v1t1es. All 



othe;r sectors in respect or tel"ttary sector ot economle ae

t1V1ttes shpw equal d1str1but1on o£ 11orkera. 

'Thus, 1 t 1s born out trom the above analysis tnat 

the pattern of the distrtbution or workers in d!.ri'Grent sectors 

of m eeonom1o activities in areas around the core region 

reveal that exeept South F...astem seetor all other are u!'ban1sed 

.1n nature. ·ThO South Eastern sector on the other band bas the 

blgbest U teraey figure and this sector ot population beeansa 

or ht.gber ~ducational aehletroments ar-e mostly engaged 1n 

economic pursuits (matnly sel'Viee tumtion which l:mmn 'belong 

to ths Tertiary st"Yetor ot eeonomie a.cti vi ties end hbn ·henee 

are dependent on Oalt!utta city. 

!hls index is a good itlffiaater tor app.reetatf.ng 

the stages o:t urban &rvetopment in raspeet o~ ti'Orkers in 

different eeonomi·c ~tiV1t1es v.tz. agriculture end non-agri

eUlture. It 1s a-ssumed npzftl::a 11' the proportion ot vorkers 

·in PBIMABY to secondary and Tertiary sectors together stands 

at one, 1 t gtves the eutt1ng point between rural and urban 

position. If on thG otheJ> ban6 the index is above one, it is 
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ct•r indicative ot the !Qral aettv1t1es wb11o belO'tt one 1s 

an 1Jld1eat1on of urban state ot attair~ 

Table 19 t Porportion o£ fm: workers in Pri"'!.ary 
seetor to Seeondary plus Terttnry 
seetors ot EConond.e activities in 
urban end Bural eone-entl'ie zones. 

lONE u RBAN BU RA L 
p l4 F p M 

aaleutta 0.004 - -
Gpto 3 miles o.o25 - -
3-6 ndles 0.041 Oo86 o.ss 
6•9 miles 0.042 0.85 0.85 

9-12 miles 0.045 1.60 1.61 

12.15 miles Oo052 1.36 1.38 

15-18 miles 0.049 1.47 1.54 

'18·21 Idles, 0.137 lo33 1.35 

21-24 miles 0.113 4.63 4o82 

24-2? td.le-s Oo088 5.42 5o69 

27~30 mtles OoCf18 a.11 3.14 

30.32 mUes o.056 4.30 3.91 

.All aones 0.23 2,..38 2.42 

- , 
--
-
0.71 

o.so 
1.38 

o.B4 
0.37 

Oo?3 

l~M 

4oC17 

2.SS 

5o40 

lo26 
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In the urban eoncentrie zones the proportion ts tar 

below 1 and this 1s very low upto the distance zone ot 21 miles 

from Core region. 1'h1s is obvious because almost all the 

.important and industrial tol'JnS ara situated t11th1n this dis

tance range. The proportion though below one but C'omparatively 

high in the distance aono b&tween 21 .. 30 miles. Here we have 

totms which have a good primary eoonomie activities as wen,. 
For instaneo, ~te may eita the examples ot Baru1pur, Jaynagar, 

C6nn1ng eto. ete. 

In respect, of different sexes as wll the pattf:Jrn is 

more or less ot similar nature. 

Howtnrer, tbf.s ratio has an interesting pattM."n tn thO. 

:rural eoneentric- zones. The zono marked upto 9 miles •. ~crno 

from the Core region has a ratio which is below one, while 1t 

is above one but below 2 in the distame zone lying between . 

9 - 21 miles, am .beyond fib:nt this l1m1 t the ratio shorts up 

tor above the euttlng point 1.4'1. one'• It means:t theretore9 

·that the distance .zone upto 9 miles though rural bas pronounced 

urban characteristics in respect of economie aet1vit1es. The . 

remaining rural areas beyond this limit 1s clearly rural 1n 

respect of economic aetiV1 ties, and this charactel" gets 

pronouncecl 'ld th the increasing distanee trom the Caleutta city. 

Henee the whole rural araa around calcutta on the basis of the 
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z-etto and distance factor can be dl vtdea into three stagea 

o£ developmen-t vtz. (1) fba l"llJ"al area.s immediately around 

calcutta sbov pronotmttod urban cbQraeteri$tlcs in respect 

ot '!c!toaomte aetivlt!es, (2) the a~ea.s be7ond th1a limit has 

urban set1vit1es and (3) the aroas beJOnd 21 miles range has 

praetiea11J' no urban teatures in respeet o·f the· economS.o 

aativitiea .. 

sez.wise· ttm .ratto in rural areas presents fUrther 

interesting taett:h !be males in this respeet aompa~ ~11 

with ttl$ :ratio given l)y the· gEtl1$ral population. filo .tenta.le 

ratio ~n the otber hand suggests that upto a d!stanee ot 

21 mil.es .t.Pom calcutta c1ty9 the females are engaged mora 1n 

urban economic aet1 v1 ties tb&n the rural ones. Beyond wld.eh, 

however~ the .females are more engagGd economic activ1t1es 

which are classified tltltler Primary sector (more prec1se1y 

Agricnltl:l'r$)• 

Although the percentage of sobedttled casto/sehednlea 

tribe bas no bearing on the de:terminfltton of the iafluenee o£ 

Ollautta e.tty, however, the d1str1but1ons of tbeso two segments 
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ot population proVide certain trends which are of some importance 

in understanding the 1nterac~1on pattern between the Cocre region 

and its surroundings:• 

In the urba,n eoncentrta zones there loti eoneent:ration or 
SCheduled castes and SCheduled Tribes in tho it!lmediste naighbour1ngs 

zones~ Ilowever, · there is an interesting pattern w1 th the increasing 

distance ·rrom the eity region. Highest percentage (12.65) is raeorifeii 

in the south' Ea. stern seetor- in th1s respect ti'blle all othe!"s sectors 

shoti more or leu similar pattern. 

In the rural eoneentric zones" there is elear trenB in 

respoot o£ the distribution ot the SCheduled castes but no sueh 

trond 1s evident in respect o£ BebedulGd Tribes population. lftgb 

percentage of scheduled Caste Population 1.s found upto a di stame 

zone ot 15 miles trom Celeutta and the rest ot the areas show 

lower distribution ot the Scheduled castes. lforeover, the ineideme 

deeroases with the 1ne:reasing distance .1':!-om the COre region. !his 

is no beoause or the taet that the refugees trom Bangladesh sattled 

more l! in the neighbouring region o1 the Calcutta city than in tbe 

distant places. Slnca major! ty of these people in the absenee ot 

stU"fie!ient land and dependend on Caleutta ror their livelihood. 
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CHAPTER V 

ANALYSIS OF CORRIDORS Olt THE BASIS OF SRL.l<CTED 

DMlOGRAPRIC VARIABLES 

In the previous chapter analysis of tbe seleete4 

variables pertaining to concentric aones o·r seat ora bas been 

attempted ror rurnl and urban sepa:rately. Ho«ever, 1t is to 

be noted tbat such an analysis has na i.nher~.nt detaet. Beoaase 

such analysis gives an 1m.pres.s1ou e.s 1! th-e wbole or the 

concentric zone or sector is either urban or rural. But reallr 
' 

this 1s not the case. fhere are ptachee or stn'ps io these .. 
concentric rings or sectors iihich inf'aet locate the urban 

centres. Intact these strips a:re usually along the transport 

net work such as National or State Hi.ghways, railway 

lines o.f the navigable rivers. Hena with the core region, 

which is fully urbar\1:1sed, other urban areas f'rom the corrid,;~rs 

wbioh radiate fro~.a it. It 1s therefore expected that these selected 

denograpbte variable will ~ive different picture than the 

concentric cireles or tbe sectors. It is further expected that 

urban characterstics would be accentuated both the urban and rural 

areas in these O,:lrridors since greater interaction. with tbe 

core region is e:f'feoted in those areas. 

For the purpose of determining corridors, _ tbe areas 

or two miles on either side ot the transport net t:JorJcs a~e 

marked out .. Aecord1ngly therefore, radiating from Calcutta regi'on 

in all eigbt corridors can be tJarked out. These corridors .;}.ra 

as follows •· 
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.... (1) Calcutta Budge Budge corridor comprised the 
f'l 

area between the east Bank of River Uooghly and the Budge Badge Cal

autta suburban line and t be area or tl'Jo miles in tm East 

parallel t::> tbe suburban Une• 

(2) CalQatta Jeynagar • Cv.nntng corridor eollpr1ses 

the area two miles on eitbe:r side of the suburban line connecting 

these points with the Calcutta city. 

(3) Cal.eutlao-D1amond Harbour corridor eomprisest 

the a.re.a tt10 cn1les on either side or the State IIigh way connecting 

Calcutta rmcl Diamond Harbour; and tbe area on either side of 

tile railway line connec.ting these two points. 

(4} Calcutta Bijpur Cori•idor which forms: a so ltd 
mass or area on the eastern bank ot tbe river Hooghly in the 

northern <lire0tion core region. 

(5) Calcutta• Habra corridor comprises an area on either 

s1de of t he railline and the State High way in tbe rl0 rtb Eastern 

d1.rection. 

(6) Calcutta •Ulberia corridor comprises. an a,.ea on 

either side ot t b~ maln line and National 111gb way in south eastern 

direction from. CI.a.lQutta region. 

('1) Calcut ta-Ban.sberia corridor is formed in the 

Western Bank or the river Hooghly along the main lines and 
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I~ational Uigb tiay in !iortb tlestem direction ot tbe Calcutta 

region. 

(8) Calclltta -D1ngur-Hnr1pa1 Corridor tb.;:,ugb not a 

direct corridor tro:n c:al<ll "tta is formed along the rail• lines 

ac.d State High ways Dl1dway from the Calcttt ta-..Bansbarla 

oorr14or from Bast to West d1reation. 

7be eor·ridore along w1tb the core region include in ,,.,u 
their told 98 .• 32$ of the urban areas anti percent o.r the 

- 1-

rural areas under consideration.. !his in respect of population 

sarks out 98.09 and 20.88 fOl' urban and rural a:reas respe.~tively. 

It 1e thus evident from tbe above that tbe corridors: are over• 

helmingly urban in nature and they mally comprise the urban 

place·s or the area that is being axnmi.nea .. Tllie: mee.ns therefore 

tbat the urban centres ar·e not scattered all over the area 

attound the zore region bot rollowee a definite pat tern. That is 

alaost all the urban area.s are situated in tbe transport. 

net works of the region 
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fABLES 20 l P~RCENTAQE SHARi OF S!LiC.fiD VAiUABLEfj 
IN THE CORRIDORS OOT OF i'OfAL URBAN All> 
RURAL AlUtAS tmDEB i.XAtUN.A1J:'Ilf 

Demographic Variable URBAN RURAL 

Area(in S4• b) 96~32 \O·c:ro 

Occupied B.li. 99.33 21.47 

General P:r,uulation. 

Perzo ns 98·.09 ao ... as 

t4ale 98.?5 22.03 

Female 97.18 14.00 

aoh.csste Population 

Persons 92.21 17.51 

l4al.e 93.10 1'1.00 

Female 90.57 1?.42 

Sen. Tribe p;;,pulat1on. 

Per nons 95.44 tt.76 

tinle 99.12 12.42 

Female 89.04 11.05 

Lite?ates 
Person 99.21 26.84 

Male 99.46 23.19 

Fe.uale 98.-'18 35.55 

Wor'l:ers 

Persons 96.84 20.46 

Male 99.20 20if2S 

Female 92.32 29.23 
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Likewise it is e v1dent !rom the Table that the 

corridors 1neluoe only a traction of tha rural area or the 

region under examination. It is however., interesting to 

from the tahl.e that tbe rural areas within the corribdors 

1n~ludes comparatively higher percentage of female literates 

as well as female workers. 

Tbe Urban-l'ural differnntiat1ons in respect o.f selected 

variables (i.e .. density, persons per occupied Households 

and sex ratios in. d1.t£erent segments or the p;>pulation) 

within the corridors are well marked out as follo11s: 

TABLES 21. D.IDlSIY! OF P~JPULATIOt'l ( KM ) , P.ERfiJliS P~H 
OCG.UPIED UOUSEBO.LDS AiiD SEX RATIOS IN 
DIFFE.RmlT SEC mlTS OF P~PULATI01l rJITHlt1 
'UtE CORHIDORS. 

Selected Variables 

Denr;ity (in sq. km.) 

HJUSEHOLD SIZE 

Sh"'X R~.TIC.U Ill T.TYPE 
POPULATION 

SEX RATIO Iti SCFI. PODLATIO!f 

S~X R.Ai'IO Df OOH.TRIBE 

SEX RATIO IN LITERA~R 
POPULATI01{ 

SEX lUfiO IN rJORKl!\JG 
POPULATION 

5.5 

661 

598 

566 

52 

HUBAL 

6.0 

631 

910 

830 

543 

38 

TO~'AL 

7.68 

?86 

714 

605 

45 



It 1s to be seen froj the fable 23 that there 1s mere 

cr<YI'ic:U.ng in the Households in rural areas than i.n the urban 

areas within the c.~n.g likewise there are mere literate 

but .lower participation in worlt:irJg iorce am::mg the females in 

the rural. areas of the coneidl'\f. The trend 1s just the 

e-ppos1te in the urban areas. Tha reaasons are not far to 

seekt; In the urban a:reas the p.Jpulation i3 eompr1se.4 D! a g·ood 

portion of migrants who ara predominantly selective in respect 

of' male se..."t. Moreover 1n these urban centres the:ra is a 

good scope :tor eve·n unskilled female lnbourers. Consequently 

theref(!)re these areas because of :the pau-city or female but 

with better job o.ppe:rtuniti~s exhibit tbi.s partieula.r trend 

i.e. lCn!ler sex rntio among the literates but blgber participation 

among the i'e.."!lales in the :working ,orO$• on tlle co.ntrary tbe 

people 1n the rural erens within the ca:-ridores are settled 1n 

natura which Uleans better balance aroang the sexes,. There is 

therefore, larger me:nber of remales in the popnlatiQOe Furtber

more, becattse of the location of these rurol areas within tbe 

transport net\tiorks and at closer proximity oft be 11rban places, 

there :rural plaees get better opportunity regarding education 

facilities. Whereas the employment opportunities are lim1te6 

for the edueated section or the females 1o there places • Bence 

we find a reverse trend than what is absorved 1n the urban 

places within the corridors. 



!J\BL:e 228.& GIMRACT!4!RISJ::IC'G OF (; b~ ~-·t-·:o ' ! ,,,~;,; ' •'IJ "5 D~I.fJQfu\PHIC VARI.Af)~E::; ·x:: H/:J .>H 

URUMf AffO ROHAL C;)RRIDOnS HESP13CtiVELY. 
'»''IUU_1 ' 'l)EJ2s1T2 "' ' · "Av.s!2t~· o~< '""'L~;'f' 1t~.!flD §'i! iiiittO'" ·sEX liN~: :to • · · • §NX · RXTto Jl«Mf!O ' -

H.UOLDS Gf'.Jl.PO?. SCH.C.tlSTE SGH.TRIDW LIT'ERATB WORKBR 
comuoons t1 R u B u a u R u B ti B Y1 R • ... n-. . .... F-- 111!\llt t .I. w· PI li~~JO· 24 3 Jt -
1 V1.91 ;s14Q 6.07 6.2 '130 54.0 '187 009 17? 693 4.90 519 ·48 33 

II 3593 844 e.a 5.,8 883 887 91i 933 ?27 684 694 508 69 3& 

III fl53'1 1499 a. g. 5.9 862 946 SO? 883 788 .. 65G 413 66 14 . 

IV 9398 6970 5.0 6.5 746 899 7ae 898 623 85'7 sro 621 40 59 

v 3484 874 6.1 fhU 918 853 92~~ 876 '197 835 sa& 6'77 ?9 56 

VI 189:2 1515 5.8 n.a ?00 900 840 948 316 1196 396 429· 35 19 

VII 8075 2031 &.2 £\.e ?79 aos 688 $75 820 669 552 441 16 49 

VI It 1.562 12.35 5.? 6.3 885 929 957 922 937 949 597 567 81 vo 
/ 
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Houever t when t be corridors ar:re compared among t hemsel vee 

in ras.peet or the selected variables for urban and rural,, it 

gives an interesting pioture 

The oorJ•i(:ors Calcutta Budge Budge, O~lcutta Ulberia, 

Calcutta Bnnsberia and Caleutta Sijpur have v2ry lO\.J sex ra.tlo in 

the urban gDncra.l population. It Qay be noted that thes·e two 

eorrleors together constitute the majority of tho industrial 

towns or tba region. Similarly 1t may be noted that the 

Calcutta .Bijpur and Calcutte Ban!:>cberia corridors bave average 

perH.ms par oeou pied.:-_H·:>useholds 4.9 ~5.0 res pee tively 

while the other con~iders nave quite higher Household si&e. fbase 

two oor.ridors again have the nighest. population ooneent:rat1on 

am,:;ng the ur:ban con$11d~rs. Tbe figures are 9398 persotJs par 

sq. km" an4 a0?5 persons per sq. knt. for C~leut ta B1,3apur and 

Calcutta Bansberia oorr1dors r-e::;p eetively.. In fa.et there 

two aor.ridors are the most industrialised in nature i.e. largest 
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l\ember of mills & factories nre situated \rz1thin those corridors 

The eompariscm or the cor:ridor.s further reveal that the sex 

ratio among the literate sections ot the urban population 

are lower in the corridors which are more industrial 

in nature tt1~1n those corridors whlch are not characterised by the 

existence of mills and faatories. Similar t:r.eno is evidEnt in 

respect or the .sex ratio among t be t~orl!ers. The roason is that tbere 

two sets or eor.11 do:rs because or their functional r:haraeterates 

inhabit oitferent nature of people • Xhe corridors \fhioh have 

been oharaeterized by industrial establishments dr~. migrants 

1\U.ho are selective in respect or male se¥es lihile the other 

eorridors are rune tim ally nonindustrial 1n nature where the 

aetivites require not :>nly education b11t also provide better 

job opportunities to 11terate~rnales as well4t 

Moreover 1n this category of corridors tbe urban centres 

are mostly residential and settled in nature. Here two the 

utigrrmts have heen <!tr@w." t~ large number but they bave come 

and settled with tbeir familieb. lt 1s to be further oh~erved 

that in the~e corridors tba ra.fuges !rom bangladesh bave 

concentrated in rhali~ numbtJrs. Although they are also illt 

migrants but because 01' the pe(;ulaiar situation their movements (b« 

of permanent nature an6 theraf'ore Ul\t.$e have a balaneal population 

in re:weot of sexes ~ Similat· trends are obs,:rrved in the 

rural places within those ooz·ri.dors as well. 
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fba oompa.rison of tho results on the basis or sehcted 

demographic variables among tie oor1dor reveals that the 

population density apart from Crtloutta city, is b1ghest 

(1534'9 per sq .. km) in the North Eastern conldder ViZ• 

Caloutta- B~jpur u1t hin three ~Diles distance trom tbe aore 

:region. Xhis pat te:rn also bol.ds good !br all other 1llpo;rtant 

eorridOl':S whieb have direct linlta with the Calcatta o1tY• The 

concentration or n~ population per square kilotnater in 

oone.iders namely C.:alcutta-.Bansbe:r1a,. Calcutta-Olber1a and 

Oalautta - Jaynagar or Canning or Diaxuond Harbour varies !rote 

roagbly ten thousands to thlrteen tlloasand persons. In all 

theso eooridors, thora is a fall in densities as the aone 

moves at~ay fro:n Calcutta region. !!(.Jif.'ever, in tbe North l1ester,Q 

oo~Jidor i.e. Caloutta-Bansbetia, the trend is slightly 

of different nature • !he density in tn1s oonUdo:r is very bigh 

in the immediate vicinity ot Cal'futta o1ty. Tben tllare 1 s tall. 

in the densities op to a distance a>ne of 12 miles trom Calcuttaq 

Hereafter the density p1oks up again. It :h infact uigbest within 

the zone wbieh is lying behleen 12•18 miles distance £ram the core 

region. Beyond this aistan.es zone tall 1n density sate in a gain. 
/ 

TlJii, pben.·., . s not veey difficult to be explained• It is to be 
/ 
/noted tnat round Caleut~ o1ty out at nina cities (i.e• Urban oentres 

vith a population of a~~t 1 lakb) tour are situated. Tbese 

cities are again mos~{ populo~~, 'a~?ng tm cities\ found t-~1th1n the 
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the area u.noer examination. For instance How:rah hns 7·?d~ ~~ 

population while Garden Reach South suburban and 

Barltnga:r have!·5S "Z-·'7?:. al·"!> lo.lM.~l'espectivelytt- All these cities , 

are characterised by in4ustr1es and inhabit a large chu1k 

w1t hin tbeir population wbo are mi. grants. It 1s also interesting 

to note tbat except the cotltsidor (cal .. H~'fah- Ban:sber.ia) t all 

other oorr1oors have loeahi.tn of large urban centres -w1tb1n 

eloser p.F->xim1ty or the Calcutta a!ty whereas the North \·lestem 

aorriGoF viz. Cal.ct·ta - Rowrah "" Bans'ber1a has large urban 

centres well distributed all along the length because o£ 

the beavy eoncentration of mills and :factorfles on tbe tiostem 

bnnk ot tbe river Hoogbly• Five out of nine cities a~e located 

in this consd.der. These are Ho~rnh, Serampot-e, Cbampadn11 

Gbinsurab and Cbanoanagor and they are located at o1rrerent 

d1stanae zone from Caleutta city. T~ N.Eastern consider (1.e. 

Calcutta ,... Br1jpur} though bas elrge aonaentrat11on or Urban 

places, however, tbe cities (vis. Pantbati, Kamarhati, Baranagar 

are looated within twelve milee from. Celoutta oity along tbe 

Eastern rumk Qf river nooghl.y. Xona it may be seen tbat all 

the ait1es are located on either side -:~f the River Hooghll' 

and :w1tb1n the corridors { mainly Calcutta- B13apor and 

Calcutta - Bansbaria ) ( Table '2.2.. A ) 

The same table also reveals that there ts greater 

congestion of perso.ns per occupied housebol4s in the urban plnce 

wi.tbin tbe oorridor·s~ Oreate$t aongeat1ons arc found in the 
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neigbb~aring re~: ions ot the Calcutta o ity. !rhe congestion t h0t1ever9 
t. 

cases Hith the increase in d1stanee f'om the core region•· !his may .. 
b~ e:xpla1nGt1 by the !'act that tbe m1gj1ants concentrate and large 

D«'mbers in these areas and theretar·e, c:nuse greater congestion 

because or tb.e non availability ot acoo.n!lladations. likewise 

the sex ratio to the general p..:>pulat1on eiihibits sim.11ar treRdo-

It is very law in the ad3acent regions or Calcutta while it 

improves with tbe increasing distance troca the d.ty ooreo 7he 

urban eentres all along tbe \'Jes.tern bank or t be river Roogbly show 

comparatively lowr sex ratios 1n tn1s respect • .tu i'b1s is 

:as the are-a is predominantly industrial in nature and it d-raws 

into this area mainly the male migrants. 

It is to be noted that the distance zone a lying bet'eeen 

12-18 mil~s in all the corridors bavo co.npemaUvely lcruer sex 

ratiO$ in th6 general population. All the urban centres within 

the distance zone are pre-dominantly industrial 1n nature. Hence 

these areas a.rouna Caleut ~a draw a large number o! persons t> be 

absorbed in the mills and factories.iil.tB the North Western corridor 

this belt draws male migrants in large number as \fell., 

The North East (via. calcutta - Bijapur) the South Bast 

(CaLcutta• Jyanaear - canning or Diamond Harbour) and Eastern 

COOD1d0rs (viz., ·Calcutta - Babra & Barasat - Basirbat} have 1n general 
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higher population or educated females in the population l7itb: 

exception hcntevcr, Baraaat - Basirba.t eoort.ooro Sl:nilnrly the 

pal'ticip·~ of fet..!ltlles in the vork1ng force is d.so quit a high 1.n 

these places •. This 1s because of the faot that except a fe111 rnos t 

or the urba.n centres in the~e corridors are mainly residential 

in nntore and the inhabitants or these places depencl mainly on 

the tertiary seat or ot Eaonomi.o activities viz- t~tltltot, Trnde 

and com:nel'Ce, construction work etc. etc. T'aat is in all these 

u.rban centres the economic activities Veer l'ound Servicet, 

?rade , Commerce wnic:h require higher anticipation of literate 

fe!nales. On the riestern Bank of river HI)O_ghly only the 

Haripa~ - Singur corridor exhibits suoh s1m1lat> pattern. It 

may be seen tbat this c oar1dor has only two urban plm e or micb 

one ( t.a. fia.ripal ) was u big village prior to last oensus (19'11) 

l'he other tvwn v1z •. S1ngu:r is also not a very old urban oentre-o 

t.foreover 11 there urbao Centres are rot industrial .in na.tu reo 

Majo:r1ty ot the working population depend on either Calcutta or 

neighbour1ng large cities for their l1ve1UlOOd· Consequently 

tberefOl"e, the popalation. in these two urban centres have higher 

proportions of f'eme.le per 1000 male b 1l'l the population as 

well higher participation of .femalesin tile -.orking :rorceo 
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Tbe rural areas f.Jithin the ooX"ridors in respect or selacte(i 

demographic variables sho-w interesting character1st1os. In the 

Cnloutta- Jnyne.gar - Cunning - D1atnond Harbour corridore, tt 
highest density as expected is evident in the Jadavpur Polic~ 

Station which forms tbe 1m:nediate neighbourhood or the Cr:.lcut ta 

City. The density falls as one soves awpy from Calcutta along 

there corriOors. Rouever it is interesting to note that tbe 

average persons per occupied Households in the raral ar£as 

wltb1n the.s-e \lireles ir.:crease "With the i.ncrcasing distance. 

For instanoe it is 6.1 person for oecapied households in t be 

Jadavpur P.s .. and 6 .. 3. in Diamond HerbtJur P.s. The former 

falls vitbin three miles distance fro:n Calcutta while tbn latter 

is situated about SO miles away from Caleuttao The rural areas 11itbin 

this tlOrrido:r vihieh fall in Daroipur P.s. bo'kfever, show a lower 

Paluo (1.-e 5 · 4 ) in the :respect • Similar pnt tern 1s aso 

evident in roz.pect cf sex ratio in the general population. The 

trend is howvver not applicable for the rural areas which fall 

in the Diamond Harbour P.s • .Although these places are furthest 

from the cit.y region but sbo~l R lov~r sex ratio iihieh is 
. 

comparable to the sex ratio of the nelgbb·.)Ure~j areas of Calcutta 

'Within th1s corridor. Similar trends are also obsel .. veble 

in respect of sex ratios among the scheduled a aste and Seheou led 

Tribe population. But 1o respect of sex ratio among 1be literate 

population within the rural areas of this corridor, it gives a 

reverse trend~ Tbe ratio falls down considerably lt:fitb the 
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the increasing distances from Calcutta. Ttie participation 

or females in working population al.so exhibits simUur pattern. 

It 1 s because o.f t be fact that education and part1c1pa.tion o:r 

females in the w orklng force has direct relationship. 

Tho rural areas 1nclu6ed in tbe North Bas eril Cil:r:r1dor. 

ip. Calcutta ·• Btjpur do not how .nrer, pr~?sent a clear trend 

or a pttttern as b.as been observed 141thin tbe south Eastern 

corridors. This is beeallse or the fact thnt the t'tlo sets or 
corridors bave different runctionnl eharaateristico The North Eastern 

corridor 1s func.ti.onall.V manutactur1ng in nature while the other 

one is set'V1ce in cbare..cter. tvithin the North Eastern corridor· 

the rural areas found in Dun Dum P.s. wh1~h constitute the 1~~ed1ate 

o.-eigbbOuring :region of: Calcutta hav~ distinct features in 

respeet of' tbe seleo teo variable than those round 1n other tu ral 

areas e.t <litferant distance gradients from the city ur Galautta'Ct 

7be sex ratios among the llterate ano '~o:rk:tng populations are qu1te 

low tn tbe rural areas of Dum Du!ll P. S., aa compararion to higher 

values in the rural plsces beyond this distance zone. Similarly 

the sex ratios among the general p;,pu.lations, Sohaduleo Cr:ste and 

population shO\i eimilc.r trend i.e. 4mpt'ovemeot or sex ratios witb 

the increasing distance f'ro;.U the Calcutta r eglon. The move 

patter as -well as the tre..'ld nre elso evident in the rural plal es 

of dl other e<:>rridorso 
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The comparison of individual demographic variables o.r 

rural areas of .different eorrido.rs will throt:~ light on the 

nature or these corridor&• It is expected that the corridors 

wbieh. bave direct linlts witb Calcutta City 'Gill show eharactel"1at1os 

quite d.i£feront from tbo.se which tuwe no direct link. I>!oreover1 

tba functional nature ot the corridors will also influence the 

results 1n those places in respect oft bese selected variables. 

Highest density is found 1n the !forth ~stern corridors i •. e. 

Calcutta- Bijpur, Calcutta- Uabra, Easrsat - Btls1rhat :wh11e lc~est 

denslty - in the ~ural ereas is obs~;rved in the N.:>rth \~estern corr1-

rloors i .• e. Calcutta - Bansberia. &. Sinffot~ - Haripal. The South 

\!l~stern Corridors { Caleutta - Budge D.H.1ge Calcuttt'~ :;: Bagn.on) anti 

South 'Bastern Corridors (viz. Cp.lcutta Jaynngor - Oann.!ng • 

D1::,,-,ond Harbour ) have {!enslt1es in.te.r.medlnte between the two 

extre!.Dss. Tbis patter can be explained easily • .A.lt bough Nor·th 

'Eastern corridors ilave the largest C..)ncentration or urban centres, 

the rural areas are not heavily cone-'~ntratea beoause of1b.e 

large migrant vbo like to stay 1n u:rban Centres. Moreover, io this 

corridor the bulk of the migrants has aome from different soeio 

C!lltural baekground who eo not f'1nd the neighbouring rural araas.

eongenial for living whereas the rural areas of South Eastern, 

South Western and North Eastern corridors s.ceommodate migrants 

who are (h~}.lsndmt on the neighbouring urban centres and Calentta 

io the filain. for their living. It is to be noted that the migrants 



in tbe rural areas .in those corridors belong mostly of tbe 

same soc1o c,ult.u:ral baukground and they are mainly dependent 

on Calcutta city or large cities fort heir 11vel1nood and tbat 

they are engaged in the econ~mlc nativities which are grouped 

under the Tertiary Seetor. 

!he average size ot Household in the South Eastern 

oolU.\.icif!>rs. 1.£' quite low and reveals raore or less si.11ilar vulue 

throughout theix· leng. h • I.t varies betaeen 6.8 to 5.9 persons 

par occupied household- Tb1.s .figure is quite high which ranges 

from 6.0 to 6.5. in all the corridors located on the eastern bnnk 

of the river Hooghly. Tbe highest congestion per household 1s seen 

1n the fforth ~astern corridor (i.e. C~lcutta - Hajpur). Zhis 

corrtclor like the North Hestern eorr1dor conta.ins higb concentration 

of 1ndu strial towns. Zhe South Western oorrioors ··viz - Bale utta 

• Dttdgc Eudgc and Cttlerlt ta - Bagnon) shO"w slightly different 

papte:rlt. It is more so in respeet :Jf Calcutta - Budge Budge 

corrtoo:r which has a <.11rect link with Calcutt a city and :l t 1 s 

situated on the eastern bank of river Hooghly. tlauamm t4ore or 

less s1.nt1lar trend is seen in the i~orth \tlestarn corridors 

{viz •. Calcutta - Ba.nsberia & Her1pal ... Singur) as weUo These 

corridors are al.l situateo on the Hestern bAnk of t ha river 

Hooeh:ty. O.f the t\-JO North l•Iest(~n corridorn again the former bas 

a direct connection with Calcutta City viz. Bourah a.nd contains 

most or the incust rial tolins or the area unrler considerat1cn o 
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A.ga1n or dl the corridors, the rural aeeas ot 

calcutta - B13pur, Calcutta - Bansberia, Calcutta • Budge 

Budge. ba.ve direct oonneet1ons not only 1-1ith Calcutta city 

but are situated within tho direct influence of otber 

large urban centres ;:;f the region. So 1t will be worth 

while to compare the results in respect or the selected 

variables relating to these coriidors more in details. 

The concentration of population per sq. Km. in rural 

areas within these corridors show co.npnratively higher values 

·fne highest is round in the Calcutta corridor (i.e. 6870 persons 

per sq. Km •. ) followe<'- by Calcutta - Budge Budge which has a 

concentration of' 3143 persons while Calcutta - Dansberia 

eho\9s density or 203? persons per sq. Km. This analysis tbPet.;r-b 

therefore indicates that the rural areas contained in the 

corridors which belong t J the eastern part of the area and have 

direct l.inJt with C!tleutta have higher eoncentratim of population 

than other corridors. Similarly the sex ratio• s a:nong t be 

General populati•1n, Scheduled caste and Schcdttled Tribe pppulationo 

in .respect of the oorridors/ Calcutta - :Sijpur, Calcutta - Baasberu 

and Cctleuttn- Budge Budge appear to be 899, 838, 85?, 865, 875 9 669, 

&: 540~ 909, 693 respectively. This maatis, therefore, that tbe 

rural areas of C.~lcotta - Bijpur corridor is most balanced 

in respect of sexes in the population while the pupulation of 

corridor calcutta- Budge Budge is masculine in this respeeto In 

respect of females per 1000 male:1 among the literates as t-Jell as 
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working population 1t is to be noted that highest pap)S:bat1on 

or female literates an4l0i:rgest participation ot females 

are evident in Calaut ta. - Bijpur corridor while lowest 1n 

the Calcutta - Budge Budge oorr1dor, lihen there ligures 

e.re compared with the corresponding f'igures of t be rural areas 

and other corridors 1t 1s to be seen that these three corridors 

represent comparatively lower sex ratios, higher e~.9~ent:ration. 

or population and higher congesti?n. of persons ~6r household 

This particnlat- t. rend is eom,arable 1:Jit h the ~-~-e'1o se~ 
urban areas 3f the region under eonsio~--rat~~!!-rbliii~rly 
these three aorridors staod quite distinct in respect of 

pr~parGtion of females among literates and workine populations~ 

In these respect also thece three corridors show!Q more of urbnn 

natures than rural. In respect of percentage of Wtrte:rts in primary 

sector of economic octivities again these three corrioors 

differ quite distinctly from other corridors of 1:hc area und"!r 

cond.dcratioo. In fact in the!1e three c~rridors the Pt:rtia1pe.t1on 

of v-nrlters is move in Cecondury ano i'e1 trary sectors of 

~,o;::momic activities than the Pri::tary sector as evident in 

other eott1.11dors. This factor together ~ith .:t her features as 

inoicatcd above clearly bring .Jut the taot that the rural areas 

Qi these corridors have definite urban ootcntials. 

The growth of urban population in different eorridors 

over the decade reveals that tbe South Eastern conaio<:tr 

{ i.e. calcutta - Jaynagar - Canning :::. Dia!.lond Harbour ) 
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ha.s registered highest growth of 64 .55~ between 196l ... 197.1 

fol..:.owea by growth ot 5J.•lO% in the Ea.stern Corridor (i.e. 

Calcutta - Hab1:a; wherees tbe corridors Calcutta- ... :B1japur, 

Calcut;ta .... l.dEJnond Harbo~ & Celoutta .. .BuClge Budge shov;s 

more or less similar growths i.e. betwEen 40- ... 50%· The 

growths o.;: urban population in the western corrldo1~s (viz. 

Calcutta- aansberia & Calcutta Ulberia; are quite Qnsigni!1cant 

whieh are 14 .-l5~ und 6.74% r~r·pectivel.Y· These figures compare 
I 

well with the growth of' Calcutta• s popUlation \?bicb is only 7 •Sl per-1 

cent over the decade• This IJerns therefore, that the grgrVth 

ot u.rban population has slowed Clown considerably ill. the urban 

places o:r corridors wh1oh are situated on the qestern banlt of 

river Hoogbly. It is elso interesting to note that except 

Calcutta UlberiE~ corridor, tn e-ll other corridors the gro'Rtb 

of urban popW.c..tion has been colltr1bu.ted by the female popula.. 

tiollS bas been contributee bf the female population in the mai.tt. 

It therefore appoars from the above discussion thut the places 

within the western COJ."rioor ( Calcutta ... aanberi& aud Calcutta 

Ulberin) like the city of C.c..J.cut ta are now almost scturated 

with popul~.:.tion £nd tberet'n"'a, not ab:Le to absorb more people 

t:t present. Moreover , the growths furnished by the corridors 

indicete the presence of comparatively larger male migrants 

in the po pul ~ .. t10l'l than ot ber corridors • 



fbe OVf:rall analysis therefore, revet='l$ clearly thnt the 

corridors ha.v~ the main concent.t"ation ot urban p.laces .• It is elso 

eVident tbat the rural p1 aces within the corridors are quite 

c1i'terent from the rtu.·al areas which are outside the limlt of the 

corrico:rs. In many respect the rural. ere ~s within tile corridors 

exhibit aon.: of urban obareat~ristics than rural• 

Since corrictorn hi~ve been formed :long the ma.tn t.ra.ns,port 

networks such as .Railway lines, National state Efigh w~ys and 

Nalrigatable rivers, it l.s tber~:fore, indicative that urban centres 

trend to develop aJ.ong the main ·tr~spo.rt l.ines. Tbis is b~cause 

of the tact that such net work affolos direct coruwunicetionel 

link between calcutta and other plccec aDd thE:<re:r.ore undel" the 

direct influence of the city.l.ikewise tho rur::.l Ll'O<.:S within the 

corrioors are rlso under direct 1nfltience of Cc.lcutta ~,nd nellgb.bouring 

urban centres 2nd there.to .:·e acquire potentir-ls for urban development. 
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COtx.PARISION t~!I!H HESPRCT TO SELECTED DEf.tOGRAPHIC 
VAMABLBS OF THE URBAFt AND RURAL PT~CES '1!THIIi 
!HE CORmDOBS Aim URBAN Arm RURAL PLAC8S OF THE 
AREA UNDRR EXAMINATION.· . 

It is pr~asUitlOO tbat· the places within the corridors 

in respeet o£ saletrted demographic a variables will ditf'er 

from the f1nd1ngs 1n these respect tor the places as a whole 

under examlnat1on. It is further presumed that the urban 

characters in the urban places tr.l.thin the corridors will bo 

mere marked than tbeJ'e out side tho corridors. On the same 

reasoning lt is, there1'ore, expected that the rural places 

within the corridors ld.U sho'tf charaeteristics which t:rlll 

ieatt more towards the urban charaeteristles than tbose 1r1l 

found in rural pl&ees outside tho corrid"Ors •. In other words 

1 t wtll mean that the rural places w1 thin the corridors td.ll 

have greater urban potential th&n the rural places outside 

the eomdors. Because ot tho tact that these plaees h~lW 

d! reet e0Dm11Ul1eational link \d th the C91eutta region as wel.1 

as witb the neighbouring cities and towns. So the 1nt1.uenee 

ot ca1eutta ana other Ul"ban plaeos are more on those plaeos 

than those situated outside the tran~po:rt ne-two!"lm. 

It 1s a.lso expeeted that the character of these aeloeted 



TABLB 22n. CH.,,R.AGTERISTICS OF TH"g SBt~CTBD DBMOOO/tPHIC VAHIAlJ:t;EG 

NITUIU .AXD :)t:TSID~ :U1B UiU3A;"i .l\ND FH1R!L CORRIDOnS RESPRCTlvBLY 

----------------------------~-~~------·,-----------------------------------------------------------------
lV ,Size ot Sex Ratio- fex Retlo f.>eX Ra:t.io Sex Ratio 
the Household Genl.Popo. Seh.Custes Sch.Tribe Literate 

Sex Ratio 
Workers 

••••----~----·--·-·-· --------,.·-~··~--i--·----~-----------------·--w~-·--.. ---~-·-----~------~--------~~--~----~--------zor~BS UIU3A.N HUR AL U R U R U B U R U R U B 
... c; u 1id&illlfoo*'" ________________ ._.. _________________________ _ 

WITHIN CORRIDORS 10089 ~083 5.,5 6r.-5 ?13 ?sa 661 846 598 726 570 596 52 38 

OUTSIDE COJ:UUDCRS . S119 777 5.2 6.3 88() 9G7 928 921 2504 948 409 35.2 53 

AL~ CORRIDORS 10055 826 s.s 6.2 '116 93? 6?9 919 6'10 'eaa 5'70 419 55 
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variables both in urban and ~1 places 11111 ~ vary with 

the distance from the core region vts-a-vis other urban centres. 

With these hypothesis !n mind let us compare the character o£ 

the variables o~r the places within the eorrtdors as well as 

outside the c.orr1dors and at different distance gradient. 

It is evident trom 1.\lble 2.2..~ that the density of 

urban. places 'Witb1n the corridors ;tor exceed$ the density of 

population in urban places outside the corridors. Similarly 

in respeet sex ratios also we find that the proporti~ns ot 

females par 1000 males in General Population, SCheduled caste 

and seheduled Tribe population are very low in the urban 

corridors than those outside the eorrirJors. Uo~ever, in respeet 

of sex ratios among the literates and working population the 

trend ls just the opposite. Higher proportion ot f'emales per 

1000 males is evident among the urban population within tho 

corridors compared to sex ratios among the urban population 

outside the eorridors. In raspeet o!' sex ratio among the 

working population the pattern 1s somewhat similar both in tha 

urban plaees w1 thin and outside the corridors. 

Likewtse when the rural places within and outside tho 

corridors are e:ompared in respeet ot population density tt 1s 



observed that the density is h1gb in rural plaeas tdthln tho 

eor.ri<lors. The proportions of females per 1000 males a.ro lott 

among the general populat1on9 sehadul.ed eastes and sehedulod 

tribe population in the rural planes ldth1n the corridors 

wharGas these are quite high among the letarate and tror-king 

populations. 

It 1a further 1 ntcresting to note that the findings 

on the basis of these soldcted demograph1e variables perk1n1ng 

to the urban places outside the corridors eompare well with 

the rural places Y11 thin tbG eorridors. Th1 s means,. there tore, 

that the urban features are· :f'Guftd aecentuated in urban places 

lfi thin the eorridors. It 1s also eVident that the urban places 

outsidG the corridors do not ditter, mueh trom the rural plnees 

lrl. th1n the eorr!dors in respeet of the selected tlemograph1e 

vartebles. 

It is thus clear that the transport netwrks tthether 

they may be raill!.'fliY lines, National or state High. ~fays oP 

navigable rivel"a exerQiso greatoot 1nnuenee in shaping a 

place urban and modi.tY the eh'araateristies o1" tha rural places 

witbln their sphePe of influene-es more towards the urban 

:toaturcts. Beaause through these channels ot communl<!at1ons, the 
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intluence of' t'be core region (i.e. Calcutta city) and the 

neighbouring urban centres posses througb the ad Joining 

places. tn these places the :tnteraotion 1s, thereZore, h1ghost 

and tba t those places provide the ma.ld.mum amen! ties modern 

tao1Ut1es whleb are necessary tor transji'Orm1ng a place into 

a developed one. 

Hhen the results obtained on the basis of seleeted 

demographic umables In urban areas within the corridoro 

are compared with the £1nd.1ngs ia thl s respect in the u:eban 

areas Gs a mole which is under examination, tt :ts seen that 

the values .in respect of urban plaees ui thin the et>rr!dors 

are d1st1oot1y difter~nt trcm ths resUlts obtained 1n thO totel 

1U'b&I!l plaees 1.n different distance .eones. For instaneo, · the 

cienaitt.ea within the corridors at different d1stame Zt>nas 

are oons1d~rabl.7 blgher than those recorded 1n the urban places 

ns a wholQ e.t respective distance zones. SimUarly, tbe sex 

ratios in general population 1n the urban areas at d1 ttorent 

dis:taneq ~s wl thin thrl eorridoPs are lower than that those 

reeorded in urban plaees as a vhole in the corresponding 

distance zones. However, both sets exhibit sinilar trend l11th 

the increases in. at stane:e .from tim Calcutta e1 ty t.e. the sox 

ratio rises somet1hat mth the distanoe. !his holds good tor 

the sex ratio among ttw 11tm-ate populations as well. It 1-D 



dist1netl7 greater among the urban population within the 

co~ridors. High sex ratios among tho leterate populationo 

within tbG eorr18ors are found 1n the immediate ne1ghbour1n.g 

region of OOeut~, the distant regioJJ; and the region half 

way ttl thin the area under eona1derat1on. So in order or 
oeauranoe tbe highest sex ratio in tb1s respect is observod 

1n distance zone lying w1 tb1n thr(:G miles trom the e1 ty 

region. Next bi.ghest is observed in tho distanee zone s1 ttta

tod bet~n 24-30 mile-a and thoir bt.ghest is in the distanoe 

zone 12-18 miles. WMreas outside tba corridors, the highest 

sex ratio 1.s. observed 1n the ·di. stanee zone be'b!e0n 6·12 miles 

and the next highest sex ratio appears 1n the distance zone 

as bas been the case in respect of urban plaees within tbe 

corridors. '!his means, therefore-. that the 24-30 milos d1a.

tance zone trom calcutta e1 ty is eharacterlsed by high eon

centratton of temalo literates in the population. It 1s to 

be m noted that w1tb1n tb!s distance zone are J.oeatee urban 

places such as Habra, Ulber:te, Baripal, Singur, Canning, 

Ja711agar" Mazilpur, etc. etc. whieb send daily co~tars in 

large 1\'t.lmber to tbs Oaleutta city. 

Similarly, the propert1on of females per 1000 males 

among tba working population is distinctly higher among the 

urban places found tdthin the eorrtdors. Eneept for the distance 
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ZOne. (3().32 miles) from Galeu·tta all otne. distance soMs 

in respect ot urban wrkers populat1.on within the corridors 

ahow more or less aimllar part1cipat1on of temales .1:n the 

working 1'oree. fbi a 1s1 bewevQr, not the ease whel'l the 

total urban working population .1s taken tnto aeeount and the 

participation o:t t'omales 1s observed at di.fteren~ distance 

aones.. It is obser\fetl when tim total tB'ban working population 

is tatten into aceount that tbe aistanee &:Ones (3-6 miles) 

ana (24-30 miles} have higher participation of tema1es pe1' 

1000 IZld" working malea vbllo tho lowest panic1patton 1s 

reeorde(J in the distance zone which toms tbe immediate nes. .... 

ghbounng urban region of calcutta city. 

!bus, troll the eompsl'ision ot the resul to o.t the 

selected variables obtained in respect of urban eentr~s \d.tbtn 

tbe col'Tiaors a.t d1tterent distance .zones with that of the 

urban. centres witbtn the concu~ntl'!e rings, it 1s quite evident 

that the eorridors show mo~ accentuation o£ urban enaracter1st1es 

tban. shown b¥ tile urban centNs within the e·oneentl'ie rings • 

. This is sot heeattse of tbe taet that most of' the vban eentJ'es 

aroQD.d Qaloutta are ua sf. tttated along tha transport notwork 

radiating :frOm Oilcutta ln d11'f'arMt directions. fbe infiuent:tes 

ot the eity region QJn othe.r plaees is dependent on the distance 

tactor Is evident botb 1n the ot>nidors as ~11 as 1n the 



concentric ri.ngs., But tho 1ntl'tlel'l0e of Galeutta and other 

urban eGntres Ol'l the surotmCling rural areas is tel t tnaldlOWJl 

witbtn the eorridors tfia,Jl those outside th~ eorr1dora or 

in eoneentl'lc aones.tbe some explanation as bas been tGUl'ltiesi 

1n respeet ot urban placqa wltbin the corridors at di:f.terent 

distt\nee ~d1ent holds good in this respeet a,s well. 
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In the previous Chapter dempgraphlo analrsis on tho 

basis of seleeted variables is S9de to assess tm influence 

oz CBleutta in and around its region. In this Chapter, it itJ 

proposed to examine \d th tho help ot social amem. ttes scores 

the urban potential Of' the ru.ral areas around Ce.lcutta.,. !rhe 

method employed ror the perpose bas been described in dotail 

in the section tHO ot the Chapter two o£ tbi s report. 

Detore the examination or modernisation process 

operative in different rural places in ditrerent dista.noe 

gradient, it would be neeessary to have an idea about th9 

distribution of d1ffet"ant rural places by s1ze classes. S1Me 

lt ts envisaged that distance from Calcutta has definite s.ay 

in the development ot large raral eentJ-es and eoneommitant 

modern! aatf.on. 
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Table 23 t PERCEJ:lfAGE MsrRlBUTIOll OF VAltiOtJS 
siZE CLASSES OF RUBAL PLACES BY 
fliSTJWCE GBADIEU~:. 

DISTANCE ZONE lo,ooo 5000.9999 2ooo-4999 1000.1999 500.999 
v 1 I l ··. T 

3.6 7~69 23.<17 63.86 15.38 -
6- 9 - 10.34 48.28 14.48 3 .. 45 

9- 12 ... 3.,45 43.10 25.86 18.91 

12 - 15 1.41 s.63 20.76 39.43 21..13 

15 .. 18 .. 6.40 25.60 37.60 18.40 

18 .. 21 0.?9 6.35 17.46 29.37 29.37 

21- 24 .. 1.49 18.66 37.31 .26.~ 

24- Z1 - 0.?5 17.91 28.38 31.34 

27- 32 0.67 1.32 21.19 2B.48 25_ .. 83 

All Btl1lAL 
ZO!lES. 0.4? 3.91 23.16 32.05 24e22 

'rh& Table .,_~ reveals that the whole rural 

LGS:S 

BOO-

-
3.45 

8.62 

5.63 

12.00 

16.6'1 

lfl.67 

22o39 

22-o52 

15.59 

areas arou.nd Calcutta possess only about 4 percent Villages 

wrich ean bt1 said to be largo settlements. About 56~ of 

settlements ean be ~io to belonging 1n moderate size wbile 

:rest 40$ can be terned as small 'Villages. It is .fUrther 

eVident rrom the same Table that the immediate n&ighbouring 
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areoe around Cllcutta(i.e. 3 • 6 miles distance) have large 

and medium sized rural settlsnents. !his trend more or less 

holds good trJr the d1 stance zone upto 18 m!Lr.>S from t~ e1 ty 

regions ·mr as well. Beyond this distance zone the appea.rame 
' ot small and medium sized rural settlements 1s or the same 

order. 

Settlement sise between 1000 - 10000 plus decreases 
' . 

"r.ltb the increasing distance &om the city region. Whereas 

the rural settlements o£ s1aas upto 999 increase ld th the 

increasing distanoa tram Calcutta city. lienee, it is quito 

obvious that the siae and distanca are relatoo. !a!Mmr Ineidenees 

ot largo sized rural settlements nave inverse relationship 

while s~ll size settlement have direet relattonsbip t11 th t~ 

increasing distance from ()Jlcutta city. 

tfi.th this background in mind, let us nov examined 

the quantum o£ modern amenities available to each settleaent 

of' d1£terent $1Ze cla.sses and at dit:terent distance aones 

tram Olleutta e1ty so as to assess the extent of moderntza .. , 

tion achieved and the bearing o.r tho distance on tt. 
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Table 24 t DISTRIBUTION OF OOl•mtATIVR SOO'lmS 
OF AJ.JmU!IF~ A ~CORr:;tNG TO SIZE 
CLAsSBS OF RURAL SEfi'L'm-fflN!S Itt 
DIFFER'SNT DISTANCE ZON\!o 

D1stanne Zone 10000 0> ~9999 2ooo-4999 1000.1999. 500-999 Loss 
-_It I : 

§QQ 

3-6 16 24 13 23 - .... 

6-9 - 29 35 20 14 14 

9 -12 - 18 19 16 14 11 

12-15 26 26 21 14 14 12 

15 ... 18 .. 31 21 17 15 l3 

18 - 21 24 35 25 17 lS 14 

21- 24 - 29 19 16 l3 13 

24.-2'1 - 20 22 16 15 12 

27-32 28 21 19 16 15 12 

All Dural 10 17 13 11 

TOTAL POSSIBLE SCORES : 84. 

From the Table ~ 1 t 1s soon that the average 

23 

24 

17 

18 

18 

18 

16 

15 

16 

17 

eaulat1ve seor~s o£ amenities available in the rural settlomontn 
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ot s1ze 10,000 plus increase mth the increasing distance 

t:rom the o1ty core. This trend is also valid tor the settle

ments of sizes 6000-9999 and 200().4999. Hovever, in rospeet 

of settlements of moderate sizes (i.e .. , looo-4999), too scores 

increase upto 21 r.dles t1-om Calcutta mm and tbereaftor the 

seores tieo-rease with the increase in distanee. In ease of small 

settlement sizes9 however, the decrease in the ametd.ty scores 

is regular with tho inereas1ng distanee. 

It is again interesting to note that t in the 1m.mad1ate 
w 

rural aone» (3 - 6 miles) around galeutta ei ty, the average 

amenity scores are lot:rer than t}lg seores reeorded in tm 

subsequent zones. Slnee this zone is at ths closest proximity 

O·f Ollcutta city, the rural settlements belonging to this zone 

ean, therefOre, att:ord to do away without the modern amenities 

because these are easily and at a greater level available 1n 

the eity Itself Whteh can be taken advantage ot by these sett

lements. Because o£ this uobrella e.ftect of the city on these 

rural plae"'s they haw not shown tlUCb developments in respeet 

o£ social amenities. It is also evident trom the sama ~blo 

that the mod~rn amonities are provided mainly to the settlemento 

o£ larger and medium sized population. It 1s to be noted, hafever, 

that tha ma:d.mu.m amen1 ties are available in the set'tleaents ot 
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no siae elass 5000-9999 1.1b!cb can be said large Village. Since 

largest sise class (10,000 plun) villages .are loeated in the 
. . •' . 

neighbourilocd of importa-nt urban centres, therefore, these 

villages avail o:t• the amenities round in those urban plaees. 

So, the modernization in terms c£ social amenities are best 

experienc-ed in na villages which form the lower and upper 
. ' 

ltmlts of large sized and medium sized rural settlements. !t 

is also apparent trom tm same Table that the ava1Iab111t7 

ot social amen1 ties vio.a.-vis UlOC9er:r.d..zat1on ~ decline w1 tb 

the increasing distanee from the ei ty region. 

Whether the lt trend thus observed through the analysis 

ot data have any statistical relevance or not• ean be tested 

with tbe help ot Spearman Rank Correetion Technique by develop. 

:i.ng a ~thesis that there lr1111 be a relationship bet\.1een 

size oz settlements and amenities saores and that sueh aorrela

tion \dll vaey m th the di stenee factor. 

FOP thts purpose, the settlemsnts in eaeh eoneentrie sonGs 

ana ranked according to th9 strength ot population Gs \1911 as 

aceord1ng to the cumulati.ve scores. The tw ranld.ngs are then 

compared. Since modernization of a village is a step tmrards 

urbanization and sueh modernization is related to th9 s1se or 



the settlements, so tho urban potential of rural settS!sments 

in different concentric zone 1s related to the raet that bo\1 

.tar the villages are modernized. It is, therefore, expettteC! 

.that 1£ we tind a ta1r relationship between the size of settle• 

ments and quantum o.f social amenities therein then the poten

tials as cmp envisaged is established. 

·Distance 
Zone. 

3 ...G. 

6- 9 

9 - 12 

Table 25 : URBAN POTENTIALITIT;S OP' '111E RO'RAL 
AREAS AROUI~!'I CALCUTTA AS DETEmfiDED 
BY ruant OOmmt..ATION. 

No. ot summation of Square ot Correlation 
Bural the squares number ot / 

Units. of' ditterences un~s(1le. eoe111e1ents. 
between two N( - 1) 
ra:~~n;s (i"e. 

13 337 2lB4 .o. o.cn 
29 2709 24360 ~ 0.33 

58 16095 195054 <0> o.so 
12 - Stll5 71 ?0819 357840 - 0.19 

18 .. 18 125 42&519 1953000 ... o.s1 
18 - 2.1 126 439549 2000250 - o.78 
21- 24 134 528434 2423935 - o.ao 
24 - 27 135 590916 2460240 e Oe44 

27- 32 151 9a3897 3465601 - 0.61 
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It may be seen from the Table 2. 5 that there a veek 

but s pOsit1.ve correlation between size elasses of settlements 

and the amenities mat upto a distance of 12 miles, from calcutta 

city. Therea.tter1 the eorPelat1on is negative and high. It 

:means, theretore, th9t upto the distame zone ot 12 miles from 

calcutta, the rural placos have inclination tor urban devalop

ments. In other worc!s, these places haw definite UPbaa poten

tialities. fitMn this distance .10ne again, the conelatton ts 

high beyond these miles Um1t tl'Om the tt1ty. This area is, in 

tao~ under the umbrella ef'teet ot the Qaleutta city. Hence the 

eonelation value though positive is week here,.. Whereas the 

rural pl&ees beyond twelve miles distance .from Celautta are 

characterised with rural settlements of smaller size elasses. 

These places are, therotore, provfhded \dth smaller quota o£ 

modern amenities. Ileme,. these plaoe:s a~e not mode~nised enough 

to 1ndioate that they have urban potentialities at the moment. 

Furthermore, 1 t 1 s also evident that the amenities get reduced 

C'onsiderahly in the rural settlements as they move al:fQy t'rom 

CBloutta e:tty. 

The- above ~bttt contentions fin«ll ample support !rom 

the distribution or urban eentrea by dit£erGn.t size olass 1n 

the coneentrl.c.r zoues of varying dlstaneea. Since 1 t is observed 

that thO l"tlrSl a.reas lying between the d1stame zone tmem th'ree 



to twelw miles 1:rom Olletttta have urban potential!tios, !t 

is thus expeotad that this a~ will have eomparat1vely 

greater dev~lc]lment o'f large siaed urban ceatres than other 

Table 9S c PRBCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF URBAN 
PLAOES BY SIZ'E CLASS l'N DIFFP!BEN~ 
CONCEfl!RIC ZONES t 

Dlstanee 10,()()0(» 5~99999 20001).49900 10000.19999 5000.9999 -8000 lil.l 
zone. s1-..... 

f I -. fl ·ft. I. I I !rf" ·:fv .. v • " 
W• 

tTpto 3 20.00 13.33 33.34 20.00 13.33 -- 1oo.oc 
3 -6 9.09 27.28 9.09 27-.28 18.19 9.07 lOOoOO 

6 -9 7.14 7 •. 14 14.29 21.43 so.oo - too.oc 
0m.dft bM2 ftlt28 :tbfi' ~ - ~ 
9 -12 .. 7.14 14.29 21.43 so.oo- 7.14 100.00 

12 -15 9o09 27.28 36.36 Oo09 0 18.19 100.00 

lS -18 - 10.00 20.00 50.00 S0$00 ... 100.00 

18 -21 14.29 14.29 14.29 as. 57 28.5? - 100.00 

21 -24 - 20.00 - 40.00 40.00 - 100.0() 

24- Z1 20,tlo00 .. 20.00 - 40o00 eo,oo 1000. 

'27- 30 - 37.50 25.00 12.50 25.00 - 100.00 

30 ... 32 .. eo.oo - 40.00 - - lOO.OC 

All Rural 7.62 18.10 19.05 23.81 98.66 4.76 lOOoOO 
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From the Table 1.4 1 t is claa.r that 1n the first con,.. 

cent1ric zone (i.e. 3 - 6 m1les} \1hioh is purely an urban 

area t\ro thirds ot the local urban centres are large sized 

(1.e. 50000 • ) W'hereas the next concantri« zones has a 

fi.i'ty fifty distribution of' large and small s1ze settlements. 

The . d1stanee zone u.pto 12 miles on the other hand is charac

terised mainly by the presence of small.s1zed urban settlements 

(i.e., settlements of size less than 20000). Beyond ~ 15 miles 

distanee tl'om Calcutta, the proportion of classes I, II, and D'1I 

settlements ta~ exceeds the proportion of small sized urban 

centres such as IVf VI and VI. The last tt:JO coneent:r1e zones . 

have, bovever, .a reverse trond again. 

In terms of pel"Uentage 1 t is elear that out or total 

class I centres 37.501 belong to distance zone upto 3 miles end 

about 637$ within nine miles trom the e!ty. \·1h9reas about 7ef 

of' all the class I aantres is to be .tound mth1n fifteen miles 

.trom Caleutta. Similarly one third or about ~ of the total 

class II towns round mtb1n the area under consideration is. 

located w1 thin 9 miles and more than hal£ to be found u1 thin 

15 miles distance !rom caleutta. The same trend holds good tor 

class IV, V and VI to\lns as troll. Howver, elass \'I towns are 

found mora beyond 15 miles distanee than mthin that distance 

zone. This means, therefore, that except class VI towns. 
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others have m~jor concent~ation nearer to the city region. 

Since claas V &- VI towns are depen<let main}Jy on the large 

s1ze4 settlements tbeir 1ac1dences are· more in sonea V'thi<:h 

are nearer the Calcutta ctt1 aud are eharecte:risea by large 

sized settlemeat::s. 

It is thus app~t from the distributtona.l pattern 

ot the ttl'ban settlements in different ooncentric ~ones that tho 

concentration ot urb~n settlements ( especlclly l.arge size 

u~r;D settlements) is aore 1n tbe areas which form tbe 

1mme41ate neigbbOUl'in& reg:ums of the city ( t.e. Calcutta). 

In other wordst the influence ot calcutta is tnd.n determinant 

:t'rn: the urben aevelopments • These .findings thereto~e, corrobor~te 

the fact tbat the rural arees wbicb are founa in tb$ imme6iate 

v1c1ll1ty of Cel.Ctlt't a c1t1 wUl hLve greater urbeA potential.itte-s 

than plt~oes which a~e 41stentlr placed. Il'l other wor«s this 

memas tbat such poteat1dities l.oose tbetr importnnce with tbe 

i11craase in d1staneei.e. with the Cecltne o! C~ctzttats influence 

over the rural areas~ 

iVliCTIOB.U.. CBARACf&ltSTlCS OF THE URBAN 
C!IfrW) A!OOlm CAWU:t."rA .t~llB ftE.IR IliFLU'glfCE 
Q! ..fi! ... Vttt:WtfAUit..iE. D!i .. tf.JHOI,r 

FUnctional ebaracte~ist1cs of each city ao4 town 

(based on teney di.agram Technique; have been giv<m. 1n tbe 

District census Han.dbooks (1.e. Rflblications of 1971 centres) 

The urban centrf:s in each eentmc zones ot' various <iistance 

&rndients have been t bus c&tegor1Sed functionally in o.rder to 
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derive tbe over-vll functional charDcteristics of the region as 

s whole 

Distance 
ZOne 

INDUSTRIAL SERVIC.S TRANSROR'l SERVICE 
Towns 'tOmiS TO~NS cml 

IffDUSTR
IAL· 

IImUST RIAL : 
Ctm 7aAD:i 
AND C OIJI:.~RC.h 

....... ..._ .... lliCI U t J_ ll---·Jifl .•• .,..,.. ...... , I--------..--------~....::== 

Upto 30 

3 = 6 

6- 9 

9- 12 

12- lB 

15 .. lB 

18. 2l 

24-Z'l 

27. 30. 

30· 32 

ALL 

46·~5 

'18.$1 

67·14 

36·36 

?o.oo 

71-43 

40-00 

60·00 

25.00 

40-.00 

83·33 

33.33 

36.;tl 

21~3 

14-28 

9.09 

20·00 

-

... 

10·00 

20·00 20·00 

20.00 20.00 

so.oo 25·00 

60·00 -
26.61 lB·33 

20.00 

... 

-
- .. 

-
-

-
-
-
14-28 

9·09 

-

-
-

It is seen ~rom the Table that the concentric sone upto 

-
.. 
-

9.09 

-
.... 
-
-
-
•· 

21 mil.es !rom Calcutta city bas tor;ns which are functionally 

industrial in nature• The zone t'Jhicb is situated bet11een 21.24 mUes 

distances f'rom Calcutta has tonns nb1eb buve JhilteCI :functions 
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vie. S.ERVICiS AID TRADE .r.:;rc. uhere ps tbe distant most Gone (i.e • the 

areas b~tween 30·32J bas tOnns where service is the dominant 

function. So the overall functionel cbaracteristic of the region 

is Industrial and 'Service•, ot which again inm:tstrial !unction 

has tbe main say. 

fJhen the distribution of the towns & e!.ties of different 

:functions in dift·erent concentric :-ones a.ro snalysed vertically, it 

1s observetl that out o! 56 1n<!ustrial town as many as 23 ( or 4l.07}j) 

tall within the distance ~one ot 9 miles from Ccl.eutta end 35 

(or 62.SO~J within l5 mUes from the city. Alt1ost all the industrial 

towns nre located within tbe atatance zone upto 21 miles trna from 

the city. within this d1stnnce zones about 84}1 at the total is 

found. Yoreott less similar trend is clso evident in respect ot 

towns which are fUnctionally classfied at5 'Service tcreJna'. For 

instance out of 28 much towns as many as l2 to~.ms (i.e 42 .so~J are 

locatecl rJithin 7 miles distance from thi: city &nd 15 (1·e. 53, .• 57 J 

mtbin 15 miles distance fra.o Calcutta. More tbe.n two thirds of 

service tor;ns are conoentratea mthin 21 mUes aistence trom 

Calcutta, whereas the rest one located in the ltiste.nce eone lyiug 

betueen 21~ miles. 

In respect of towns mixed functions , it is to be seen tbat 

the distance eone upto 9miles, lS miles ena 21 miles have registered 

'S&RVICE ClE-1 DIDUSfRI• as 21--43, 64 .29 & 7l.A3 percent respectively 

while the some distance eones record SERVICE CUM TitADE ADD CO~;E.QCK.t 

as 20·00, ao.oo & ao.oo per cE>.nt respectively. 

So from the above anaJ.Ysis it a.ppe~.:rs that tbe distance zone 

up to 9 mlles from Cllleu.ttn c1tv hrs the largest concentration of 



totms i'Jllicb bavo mainly InCI.Jetl'ial end service ns functional 

ohnracteriet1os. ?:bose tolin:s bavQ grown ns sctollitos around 

Calcut.tn W!lller 1ts 1ntluonee. l'be 1nfluenocs of tbeso t.J'Wtls 

in turn ns aeU as the 1nfluencos or Cnleutta c1t;y bave Qndo 

tbe rural areas ~ithin the orbit of nino miles fros Colcutto 

Ctt.y n»re po.tent for urban clevelopment • ., 

!'be cities ~ towns oroand Calcutta when. viewed 

in re-spect or munurnetaring activities ( tbis means other 

than housebolt'l indust:tJ) it is soon that forty seven tot11'lS 

nroun-Q Calouttn have tJOrkers in tbe manu!aetur1ng activities 

\':fbicll rnnge from 20 - 40 percent or tbe total Horkers 1n 

those urban centres. tUneteen ci.ties nntl tot·ms bave manufacturing 

activities ranging bet\:ieen 41-60 peroent level 1:1hile 12 & 6 

urbaft centres hnve t~Orkers in the manufacturing activities 

between 61~ 4 81S} above respectively. llbout ono fiftb 

(i.e. 20 Ton,s & cities o.rouno Cnlcuttn) bnve men1factur1ng 

activities !es.s-a them 20 percent • It 1s thus clear that 
... 

r-ourtifths of the tOHns ano cities around Calcutta have bigb 

rates or manufacturing activities. This is perhaps the single 

most important indicator to determine tbe :aetropolitnn character 

29.. For the f111st ti.ne Prot. Jlsol' t41tra in his work entitled 
Internal IU.gration nnd urbnnlsnt1.on 1n ln<liatt 1scc1 the 
oona~pt or fennory Diagram. for the pur~:>sc of' classifying 
the tows runctlonnlly in t be lntlAM census of 1961 vide 
r-U.trn Asolt t Int.arnnl U1grnt1on and Urban1zat1:n in 

India O!fioo ot the Re8istrntion level 
India, new Delb1 , 1967, pp 35•81. 
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or the region, 't:d'Jen the toiins arc plotted on the map on the basis of 
i ~ 

tbis particular character · g"t (t.e. tottns and c1t1es b~ving 

aanutaoturing activities 20 :per cent and mere only) not only we get 
' ;! ' 

tbe limit or tbe metropolitan ree1on with Calcut te. as its core I . - . 

bat also get tbe extent ot ~tropolitan character within this ' . 
} 
I 

I 

Extent of manuf'aetur~g activities in the town and cities 
, . 

around Calcutta• Less than 20}$ workers in Manuracturingt 

Uortb Dum Dam ,. BAIDYABATI, U.lBRA,BARUIPURt R.MPUR, 
. . 

Barrackpore Cantt, Dum Dum; Uet~ Barrackpore,. Jaynngar l~oz1lptu', 

Catu:ting, S1Qgur9 liabagram '·Colony, Jadavpur, Sentoshpur, Krisbn.opo:r 9 

Amta, Guradnh, Daksbin Jbarpardab, Dum Dum Aerodrome, Dia;nond 

Harbour. 

Betiieem 20 - 40 per-cent workers in the manufacturing. / 

Baripal, Arjunpur, ~ltanpur, lterulint Purba Puttinri.t ·obaktJah, 
r 

Barlitabln, 1-!asUa., H1bra., ttalra,. ~!akbla, B&nkra, Jaganathgarh, 

Be.nadr.oni, Ba4emser9 Ra3pu_r* Calcuttat Obinsurnht South Suburban, 

Pnn1hati, SOuth Dum Dum,. Pa4ara, Andnl, Borrac.kpore 9 Kanebarparo., 

.Asokna.gar 1\annyangarb, Denlapara, Bhadresbwar, Kr1shnanagnr 9 

Uttnrparo. Kotneng, tn.beria, Nang1 0 Gar.fa9 Keaba, Barasat, Rabapally, 

tl{ac!byagram, DtMlle3 pur~ 

Bet't!een 41 .... 60 percent t~o~kars in manuraoturingt. 
' 

Bowrah, Serampore, Garden Reach , Baranaga.r, Kamarbatlt Pancbur, 

Badge Budge, Cbandann.agar• ·North Barr eke pore, Bally • Kbnrdaht 

Uttar R&Jpur, Patul1a9 Kr1~nnag-ar, Burakhali, J'borbat, Dhul11a~ 

Jagadie.bpu.r, lhu.·yanpur. : 



BettJeea 61• 80 peroent l:lorkers in }tanufactuJl1nga 

Cbampde.ni, Bansberin, Risbra, Jqaibat1, Icbapur9 De:f'enae Colony, 

Bankrail Savenga. Fort Gloster., Bawria, ltab1bar1,. 1iadrilf'1ng1para(!> 

Above 81~ writers 1n &n1imufactur1ng. 

T!tagarb, Cheogatl, B1rl.apur, Ra.Clikpur, Banupurt 

Bat.anagaro 
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CBAPT&! VIII 

DISCfJSSI011 00 THE BASIS OF F:mDnlGS 
AID CONCLUDING R&t.A.BI!n 

The overell discussion clearl.y revec~s that tbe 

main interactions between Celcutta eutl other Places both 

rur, 1 au<i urban tAke place along tbe tratlsport net oorks 

vis .. WJ.way linen~ !Iattonol and Stat~ Btgh Jays, and 

.Wev1gabl.e r1vers.1'his is evident by the fact that the main 

concentrntion ot urban centres 1s on botb tbe sides of the n:ver 

Roogbly as nell as along the main transport l.ines in thG 

Bortt;, ~Jest, Bast ana South directions. 1tlthoush the aualysio 

o! concentric zones &ivea tbe impression that interaction vie.a.v1s 

urban development is telt in all d1rootion honever:t \vitb 

v•rtJ.na 1ntel1Sity, tbe ectual fact is that such developments 

are exper!mloed \11thin the corridors 1.e. an area rormea 
along the main transport lines. In .fact all the ttrban 

centres ( with exception o! e .feu) aro l.oc&te<l in these 

corridors. uoreovox; the rurcl area n1thin t be corridorn 

ba.ve cbaracte.rist ic illclilliJ)S t10re towards the urball 

cbare.oteristigS than the l."Q.ral areas. 1'he w.-ban ohercctortstics 

o! the urban centres within tbe cord.aors are more occent 

-uatea thaa tbe charactvr1stios seen 1n oth.el'" urbe.n centres 

outside the lilnS.t ot the corridors. ill.tbough it as no aennna 
that all the corridors do not possess the same chusctertstios 

noverth:sless tbe :features ot tbose corridors arc more comparable 

cmong Cbemaelves than the fentures ov!ncoa outside <the 

corridors • This clearly proves that tbe development of 
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ttrban plnces follo-vts a definite pat tern. Though it is evident 

that the :rural areas which form tbe immediate neighbouring 

regions ot Calcutta city bave the urban potont1al than rural 

places situated beyond certain l1rn1t, however, it is to be 

noted that all the rural areas found within the corridors 

have urban potentials all along the corridors. fbis is 

because or tile fact that not only tbnt those places receive 

the influence or Calcutta region but come under the influences 

of other neighbouring large urban centres as well. 

Ot late Calcutta's gro1:1tb has been in the south 

ano south Ea.stern ogtskirts or t t-e aity in the main ... G1tyts 

influence has ~ta extended beyond the i:a:Iedinte auburbin 

to the distcmt hinterland in that direction. However, it 1 s 

interesting to note that South Eastern Secto-r is the least 

urbanised of all the sectors under consideration. This sector 

. has the least concent ration or urban eentres. Moreover, these 

u.rban centres are not largo enough to eater tbe needs of the 

immediate hinterland of their own. The 1\nportant toi:Jsn in this 

sector to name a few the Jaynagar 1-to.zilpur, Diam~nd Harbour, 

Canning eto. etc. are all non manufacturing in function (1 e. 

manufacturing activities are limited to workers which work out to 

less than 20$). In ~ct these towns are mainly dependent on Calcutta 

City and are inhabiting tbe CO&"M(t~tars in the mtlin. Because of 

the accom:nodation difficult 1es \'lith1n the Calcutta City as well 
A as be_vg concentration o£ people in places sonrounoing Calcutta 
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more and more people are taking shelter in these places. Hh~reas 

. he other sectors in respect of the urban devclopme:lt ha~e alreo.dy 

reached more or less their maximum limits hence provide least 

scoptt for further development. Moreover • the urban plec es in these 

sectors beeau!:e of the predominant industrial nature have already 

sheltered more people than tbcie areas cvuld really afford. Hence 

those pla.~es appear to he saturated with population and have therefore 

failed to registet• further grewth in respect or urban population. 

QtJer tne docado., Of the sectors Iiorthwestern, South Western 

Ifortb Eastern & South Eastern, again the last two mentioned 

sec tore, after the partition of the oountry in 194'1, received tho 

main bulk or the exodus from across tbe 1nternature boundances. 

Bein,g uprooted from their bouta and lana, nnd the traditional 

muorings, these people depended mainly on Caloutta tor their live

hood as -well as subnistenoe since agric:ulture lands were not 

satriciently available to them in the 1mdled1ate hinterland 

of Calcutta city whereas due to pressure on land within the city 

popper and nom availability of accomm:odati,:>ns, the educated. 

section of tbesa migrents wbo are .dependent on Calcutta city being 

engaged, in the tert,ia.ry sector of economic lictivities viz Serv1oo, 

trade &: co!ll!llercef construction etc. etc. moved ,in place around 

Calcutta. They settled mainly in the Gout;h ltastern Sector as well 

as in the Eastern part or the north Eastern Sector (i.e. Calcutta 

Barasat Habra regi :n) because or the proximity or t bese regions 
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as \iell ns availabilityej-enough room for their shelter. This is 

clearly borne cut fro-11 the gro~tb or population in urbno plu.Jcs 

~ur1ng 1961-71 <l1f!ercnt sectors. Tht} g:rm;~th rate of urbnn 

population in south ~astern Lector is registered as 92.77';!, 

followed by the grO\Ilth rnte in North Eastern sector i.e. 3'7.06 

percent. It ie further interesting to n:>te that the gro\-Jtb 

of urban J.lipulntion in South ~astern sector is contributed 

mainly by the Ulales in the p:>pula.tion vidile ither plaoes 

this has boen caused by thg fe .. m.les in the population. It has 

beetn observed that 1n the develop:nent .Jf all urban, places at 

tbe ?utset the growtb is c::mtr1butcd mainly by the males 

vopulation and a:;: those places become more or more established 

the population therein tries to strike a balance bet•~'0en the 

two e exes. In otherwords in the later phase ot tbe history or 
!lrban places the growth is e:>ntr1buted more by feamle, than 

mnles. On the basis of tbis (i.e. growth contributed by male 

population in the main) ind1ontor t it appears that of late 

the urban pleoen of South Eastvrn B~ctor is developing. FUrther, it 

is to be seen that the sector is again charaoterised by the highest 

percentage of literates in the population ,i.e. 60 13~ peroeut). 

North Eastern Sector with oo.~ percent comea next while the 

other t\io sectors have also 1dent1cel lnci.dences of literates in tna 

population. The .tunct1on.al ollaraoterist1cs or these sectors are 

also different. South F..astem Sector ls the only seator which 

is non industrial in nature. Ho-wever, it is the sector which 

has registered tbe highest participa.ti~n or females (688 females 
1000 

per_L~ales in the work1na population. 
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Wben all tbe sectors are viet1ed inrespeat of oonc~ntrat1on 

of population (i.e. &nts1ty per sq. kn.) in different urban 

places, it is seen that the Soutb Eastern Sector is least 

concentrated in respect of population (i.e. 3515 persons per 

sq.kal.. \vhareas, apart from Calcutta. city which has a population 

..tensity over thirty thousan~ persons par sq. Km. tbe Nortb 

lV:estern Sector is the most density populated Sector (t.e. 11,113 

person per sq. Ktn. ). ~be sectors Nor-th Eastern and south 

Western have more or less similar distribution in this respeot 

Thts means also that tbe se<!tOr south 'East bas still enough 

seopr tor absorbing urban populations. In other words this 

seator ~ present further opportunity for u.rban dovelopmente 

It is also evident that the areas compJ-1sed by Calcutta aity 

and Nortb Western & North Eastern SeJtors present most 

urbanised pictures in rospect or population density. In fa·.! t tbe 

'fiovth Eastern and soath rlestern represent an intermediates. or 

transitional phase in re-spect or population density. 

Similar trend is also evident f:ro:n the distribution of 

workers 1n dii'ferent sectors of ~onomic .activities libile all tbese 

sectors (geographical) viz• North l-Jest, North E'st and south \feat 

have workers below 5% in the Primary Sect:.n~ or Bconomic activities 

(i.e Agricultural oe..:upa.tions), the south Eastern has about 

11 percent workers in thi.s category. Further in ~spect of t.:torkers 

in 'l'ertray Sector of.' ~onomic activities(I.e. Service, ~ade ana 

COmmerce) the south Eastern Sector is the only unit which bus 

67·46 per cent workers. Xbis is comparable \11th the percentage 
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of kiOrlters in this category in ~alcutta city. ~e seators o~uth 

tie2tern, Nortb Eastern ano I!ort!l \!est3rn have ~norc 'l:lorltertll in tho 

See.ondnry sector of economic activities (viz. ;.tnnufe.cturing 9 

construction, Trensport), than 1:1orkers io other sectors. of 

ec<>noJlie activities • The nbove analysis tbar~foro, indicates tbot 

exeept svuth ·ga~ tern Sector all other sectors have 1nchJstr1al 

function's as tbeir predo~inent features. 

• 

Ubcn the analysis is ando or urban and rurol pluoes ar,und 

C~leuttn 1n different distance Z~nos, it is Deen tbat the doVolopoant 

ot urban pleces around Calcutta is depcnCent on the u1ste.nae factor. 

t-!ore urban centres have dovelJped nearer the city than else ahereo 

Similarly, the urban potent1alit1es of the rur~ areas are also 

dependent on distance factor. Uenrer the city ·greater are the 

tn~ban potsntials of the rurel plnees. The development or urbnn 

centres which have been exi::ting sineo long :~~ s dependant on the 

nva1lab1l1ty of tbe transport rogion. That is \-Jhy the main conoentro

ti<>-n of urban centres is r ouna mainly along the north Eastern 

& North 1·1estern eontdoers and also to a some exte!lt along the South 

\:!estern conu.loor. Most of these urban centres come into existence es 

sattelite towns in order to eater the needs or CTlcutta city aa 

production centres 1:1hereas the immediate neighbouring rural areas 

clthoueh dld not have such functions but trans~o<»tr~ed into 

urban places by the sneer influence or C~lcutta city. However, 

when the above fteoors are ianored aorl the MlH>le regi;.>n is 

aons1o3red to bear equal influence of calcutta, it is observed tbot 

avon then tha1•c is a clear trend ~no it is quite marke6 bettreen 

rural and and urbcn places in different concentric zones or 
varying 4ista.na:es fro:n Calouttno The urben chnracteristics are 

further aocentruted in 



further a.ccentrt~ted in both rur£.1 ano urban plooes found 1:1ithin 

the eorr1dors. 

The discussion reveals furth~r thut both io rural 

and urbnn plm es, populat1cm density gets thinned with increasing • 

cistance form the city eore, .:r in other words dearea.s1ng 

influence of Calcutta. This trend i$ bo\?ever very mueb marked 

in rural pl.s~es than in the urban centres. In urban pla;:es upto a 

oi:~tanoe of 21 miles from the city core, tba density of population 

maintains lilOre or less similar distribution • Beyond this distance 

zone too populat.ion concentration beco:nas low. l·lhereas in rural 

areas the oensity or population goes on decreasing with increasing 

di~tance quite progressively. It thus c.ppears at least in . 
respect ot this feature, tho city of Calcutta bas greater 

influence on the rural areas the>n in the urban areas of the area 

under observation. 

In respect of sex ratios (i.e. females per 10JO male in 

different types of population), it is quite low in urban places 

or t:iffere nt CD:n~ .ntric zones in the entire region, the lowest 

six ratio (opart from that or tue city oore) is seen in the zone 

wbicb is lying bet\i·.wn 18•21 miles distance trom Calcutta city 

!ha eex ratio in this z:me is 678. Tbis is so because of the 

fact that it has the largest ®ncentration ot industrial towns than nn 

one zones. The sex ratio in general however, shows an increasing 

tren<l )Sw!t b the increase 1n distance tro.a Calcutta. Tbis trend 

ls moro marlted by evident in the :rural areas than 1n the urban areas • ._ 



Tbt: f'.1rst two .rura.l zone:J have quite lo-r1 sex ratios. It mny be 

congectul'ed \in the absence of spec()fic data) thet those nbnes 

inhabit migrl'-nts selective in respect or male sex in large 

numbars. This it is evith:mt that tha intluenee of c~laut ta city 

taking sox rat1o as an Inoioo.tar is felt maxL1u:n opto the distande 

-lf nine w.oihs from its core. Hereafter tba influence tleclinee 

as the sex ratios go on increasing liith the inareas1ng distance 

from the city. 

Similarly in reepeat. of literates in ttle total. population 

and proportion o:t fer!k,los among thousand male literates, it is 

observed again that the d1stanee zone upto fifteen miles in urban 

places and nine miles in rural places from the city core, 

experience the :!nt'"luencn of Calcutta city quite appreciably. 

The proportion of workers 1n Oitferent sectors of 

ecooo:nic activitles viz. fr1nary, secondary a.no Tertiary whicb 

bas b&ett .a very good 1no:1aator for ditfere!at1at1ng between :rural and 

urban in respeet or differ~nt avocations reveals that tbe d1stanec 

zone upto 21 mil.es from the city core bears a low proportion 

of primary to secondary and Tentiary ectiv1t1es. This propl)rtion 

ho11sver, increase beyond this distance zone. This means therefore, 

beyond this distance z-:me the urban e.~ntres show less urban 

charaoter1t1es in rezpeet of economic nct:tv1ti.es. When the saoe 

ratio (i.e. Pr:.portion of Primary to Secondary ll Tentdraiy 

taken together) is examined in rurldal plnecs at different distance 

gradients, it ~ives three different sfttges in this respect upto 

9 mlles the ratio is below 1; boh1een 9-21 miles the :e:tio 1s just 



above one l>ibile beyond this 61stanee zone the ratio is very much 

above. 1. This mestu; that rural areas upto nine m1lee dt stance 

from ColAutta are urbanised in respect or economJ.e activities. 

~hila it is se:ai urbanised betllleen the distance l1mtt of' 9•21 mtles 

and rura.l bsyonc\ this limit in respect of e<JonouU.o aot1vit1e~h fbe• 

above analysi~ tbu:.t :indicates that the rural areas upto 9 mU.es 

get naax1mtun influence of Cnlcu~ta while the rur~.l areas beyood 

thi~ o:tstance zone gets the influeuce of Calcutta et lower doses but 

reoives ·the in!lueno0 of othar urban centres as well .. 

So it is evident tr.om tbe individual rliseusstona 

of the sel.ecte<i demograpbic veriabl.es that the eity•s 1nfluenae: is 

felt mostly apto a disttlnc~ zone of titeen miles !rom the eitre 

and bayoo<:l this distance zone the influence of the core region 

is felt in varying intensity. Ho·,.ever, 1.."1 respect or the rural 
. $<y:.6. 

areas it may be~.-'tnat tbe maximum influenoe of 0Pleutta a:1ty is 

evid.ent upto 9 miles from 1t, The rural areas witbin this distance 

zone present mora urban cbare.eteristies than those toan<i tn :ra:rA.l 

a:rcas beyond this li.:nit .• ~base findings get i"'urther sopport from 

tbe results of amenities scores worked out from the availability of 

differen,t types of amenities in tha rural areas at o1fforcnt 

population in different coneant:rie ~obos at vat•ying distances from 

the core reg1ou, the results reveal tlu t the rural u.reaG around 

Caleutta city within a distanea zone ot nine miles have quite 

high potential,1t!.es for gett1ne urbanised4) 



- l2S-

In fine the in.fluence of' Calcutta city on its vast 

hinterland erJl be divided into three categories viz. 

(1) :rbe vast area ~bieh has been r~rmeo since nineteenth 

o;,ntnry. The area of which 1~ not 11m1ted within the boundaries • 

O.L the State but extend·s bey!l(Jd the borders o! 1he state. This 

is not our conceJm.ad at the moment. 

(2) The urea which 1s devalopod arottnd oity•a coal fieldst 

.1ttte belts and I'U9tallurg1enl bases in Dr.mador• vally eno Cttotunagpur 

area. It resulted in the development of very iraportant industrial 

towns such as Asansol t Chittaranjan, Durgapur, Raniganj, Dhanbnd, 

Eoknro, Kultali, • Haldin Cotnplex~ 

(3) The a:rean ~1hich oonstltate the im:-nediata neighbouring 

regione of Calcutta city. It may be identified witb the Calcutta 

f4etropo11tan District \-Ibich is in fact co:nprlsed of Calcutta• s 

angloweration uno some ather scattered urjan plaees. This io turn 

C'lrre~po"lds vory closely i:litb the area that has beon taken up for 

examination in this ,roJect ~ork, 

It 1s in this third eatoeories of the region that the e ity 

ha~ the :.'lnx1m.um city hinte1land relationship. l•1th1n this zone 

or maximum influence at;n1n
1 
:lt 1o experli:en~cd that the city hns 

tbc maximum influenee upto e. distan·~e zone of t~Hmty one mila~ 

from the city core. Ho\iev;;r, it 1~-; to be noted that the influence 

is felt in plae ~s 'Which hnve been c·::mneoteti -with tbc tr~nsport 

lines or tall within the trc.nsp:ort n'Jt "'ork of the rcg1r.m. HcDce, 



the present pattern of urban development around ealeutta c 1ty 

is ttllt very systematic but heavily concentrated along both the 

banlu: or river Hooghly. In fact the main Rnilwey lines os itJCU 

as the National & State Bigb~ays run almost parallel and close 

to this river on both sides • . )f late, it i:; ho\iever, noted tbat 

some urban development is taking place in South Eastern direction, 

although gaograph1ca.lly as \iell as from the point Of transport 

net "f~Ork the area is least conducive for such develop<nentso 

5:he stutiy has revealed the fact that the area i.:uied1ately 

around Calcutta has greater potential for uruan oeveloplllents and 

that suah potentialities can be throught at best to be extended 

upto a distance of 21 miles ft>om the oore all around Calcutta city. 

Hen~e it would be advantageous to encourage development of urban 

centres .more within tb1s zone in a plannad way. Uoreover, the 

pretence may be given for such developments in tbe South Eaet 

direction since this part or the area opens up possibilities 

for further develJpment. This can be dO'ne with the help of proper 

planning by i.nproving t!lansport net works ot toot area·and 

lUI pr~v1ding other infra structure t'nci lities keeping in vie•1 

~be functional neeos of the Calautta city 
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